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ITY OPENS ’54 BASEBALL SEASON TODAY
liaiiiber Seeks 70 
ew Meml)ers in 
lurreut Campaign
Min; i ^  •«“ *!*>•
[Artfsu* Chamber of Com 
j tfdie moved its curUBl in 

pfe'n program into lop spMd 
Loj a full week of preliml- 
liiticM of direct uuji, news- 
. ud radio pribliottr 
4 »aat *'«^> Artesia and 
g Eddy aounty resident to 
lalut/Vlrir Chamber of Com 
L a df>mK. and what it plans 
Ifgrlhejn durins the coming 
'  aid Cecil Waldrop. Cham 

r̂̂ ld<nt

lie Prepared 
\oiinj:sters 

|erinf[ School
Artesia children »1ll 

I UK unual liealth clinic on 
Vjv for mptf tiL _upa.
[ iefliTTPfeTnr B

atii 1 ^o 4 p. an In 
rof P^ielawn school. 
'<1 to give children 

when needed, and to 
physical handicaps 
hinder the progress 

in their all-important 
I at achoot.

the sponsorship of 
Parent • Teachers

n-isihd by Park anC'ATm- 
iKhanl PIAs.

e -h ltd r c n  enter 
■“ith unknown eje trouble, 
rult) in hearing," a I’TA 
-jh said If these are dis- 
: befnre the child enters 
the handicap trouble may 
difd before the child cn 

■ joI ■■
B highly important, the 

said because a child's 
ward sehfMil is shaped by 

td  fsperiencc in school. If 
|ackand fall.- behind, or can- 

»fll. or hear properly, the 
I lalU behin<l his classmates 

d tKcomcs a disappoint- 
rifnce

ktimftahir for the clinic calls 
'.'on who belong in Kosc- 

JCarer, and Park school dis- 
llo report to the clinic from 8 
|i m ,

ea who belong in Central 
';'-a districts arc asked to 

' Irom 1 to 4 p m.
■'0 in other districts, in 
Cnltonw(K)d, .Atoka, Loco 

|i»d llop»>, may report to the 
|•'•ay time
I’ : rUtion will be furnished 

requesting it. Parents 
I'all Roselawn school, 

j®*. and transportation will 
f'ahed to them
f^^school clinic will be 
• "> Artesia medical doctors, 

L'wl'*'* f>'c specialists.
innoculations. booster 

!*'*'"**’ "'hooping cough, 
r^nna. will be administer- 
 ̂ «  staff to those children 

It

' ' ‘‘"1C is in its fifth year 
Jp|.^"''"«hip of Central

tlesin IFf?raf/ier

leel

\\i llexers
I latest in a series of 

r  stories on Artesia 's 

^srhall players, turn to 

1^ ”'  page 4, of to- 

I '  ''h«ia .\rtvacaui.
Today;

the Arleiia Nu- 
»«‘«ran pitcher.

Uurin^he past wi>ek, the cham- 
fr't pr<^am of work for the corn- 

year Ind a aches of promo 
tiT^I ques-tlona have been mailed 
tu p l « ^ l  oiembers Additional 
nUilinn^^c to fiilluw this week 

The twtvwntk informatioD cam
paign. w hich closes thh week end, 
prcccilea a geo<-ral BiemlM-rship 
drive which v ill seek investments 
in a $-0,820 budget for the coming 
year'a operatbios Theme of the 
membership cmripaign will be a 
'department of your business” , ap
proved by the board of directors at 
a reecnt meeiiag.

"it IS that department which 
works for yoiw business in develop- 
lar goodwill, tovrist trade, belter 
highways, air aervire, retail trade, 
publirily. Industrial development, 
agrk'uUural development, civic 
betterment, housing, Christmas 
deoeratiofis, and hundreds of other 
things loo numerous to mention,” 
Wsldrep stated.

According to Wsldrep, this 
>uar s budget represents an in
crease of some $2,(H)0 over last 
year's financial program, which re
sulted in one of the mo' t̂ success
ful years devoted to promotion of 
Artesia and ifs re«ources

Waldrep pofnteil to the record 
number of new members added 
dunng last year's campaign, and 
expinined that sueh a new member 
Treord could not be made this 
year for lhos«' memliers will con 
tinuc to invest In the organization 

"But these 70 now members, our 
■;oal for 1954, will make .\rtesia 
bii.sines.smen almost 100 per cent 
for their chamber," he declared. 
"They arc rraliring more and more 
that the chamber is aetually a de 
partmeni of their business and arc 
giving it their attention, their 
time, their talent and their 
money”

Need for the increased budget 
was placed upon the fact that .-\r- 
tesla IS a growing city, and that 
growth means additional expenses. 
New projects, and further effort 
toward those initiated last year arc 
in order for the coming year's pro
gram of work," he said earlier 

Beginning April 27, a series of 
twice daily coffees is planned for 
three days, each aimed gt attract
ing a different group of .\rtcsians 
to hear the Chamber of Commerce 
story. The coffees, to bo h<̂ ld at 
9:30 a. m and 2:30 p. m., April 27, 
28, and 29 will be open to the gen
eral public.

l i y  I a h 'o  

Hills WtHitan Is 
PUtyvd Oi'vr TV

A song called, "I'm Draggin' .My 
Feet," written by Mrs. Charlotte 
Blass of Loco Hills, was played re
cently over KSWS-TV and KBIM 
radio station at Roswell.

.Mrs. Blass has had another song 
called ".My Heart Comes Bouncing 
Back,” played recently.

Jimmy Blakely sang, "I'm Drag- 
gin’ .My Feet." and accompanied 
it with the steel guitar. Mrs Mont 
goinery played the organ.

Mrs, Blass writes both music 
and lyrics for her songs.

Fourth Major 
New Building 
Of Year Slated

Artesia's fourth major retail 
store construction of the year is 
scheduled to replace another Main 
street eycMire with a modern new 
building in the near future.

Hugh W. Kiddy Monday an
nounced the old building at 321 W. 
Main, formerly leased by Sprouse- 
Reitz Co., will be rennovated in the 
next 60 days

The building will have a corn- 
pit tely new front, roof and ceiling, 
and floor.

It will be Icaaed by Artesia Shoe 
Store, Kiddy said

Owner manager Tommy Brown
lee of Artesia Shoe said the build
ing will feature the must motirrn 
shoe store front designed The 
front and interior have been de
signed by International Shoe Co. of 
architects

Brownlee said the new store 
will feature the same general line 
of merchandise now featured in the 
store's present location

However, he added, new lines of 
shoes, as well as an expanded stock 
of linos now carried, will be in
stalled in the new location.

Charles F Brown is contractor 
for rennovaiioo u( the old build
ing
K K . f iF K Y  TO  M O V K  
TO NKW  K l 'IL D IN 'O

The Toggery Shop will move 
from Its present location to a new 
store building at 31.A W. Mam, 
H. A Keinath and Hugh W. Kiddy, 
owners of the new building, have 
announced.

Mrs. H. A (Julia) Keinath and 
.Mrs. Sally I^nning, owners of the 
Toggery, said the store will be 
moved this week-end ar;l opened 
in the new liK'ation next Tuesday.

The Toggery will eventually add 
new merchandi.se lines. .Mrs. 
Keinath said .Monday, following 
spring buying trips at shows sched
uled in the next few months.

The Toggery’s new building is 
on the site of one formerly oc
cupied by the Sanitary barbershop 
and a cafe The former building 
was one of the city's oldest.

.Moving of The Toggery and of 
Artesia Shoe into new locations 
are part of a major reconstruction 
of .Main street buildings.

Uenzil Nelson of Nelson's Appli
ance and M. A. "Andy" Corbin of 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware have 
announced plans tu move into new 
buildings also. The buildings arc 
now under construction Nelson’s 
will occupy a new building nevt to 
to Landsun thbatcr, Brainard 
Corbin a new building on W. Quay.

Mvthodisl Youth 
Clean Up Church 
At Cottomvood

Methodist Youth Fellowship of 
the First Mefhodist church of Ar
tesia held clean up day at Cotton
wood .Methodist church Thursday 
of la.st week.

Twelve of the group and spon
sor met ak 9:30 and brought sack 
lunches and spent the day clean
ing and repairing the church.

The group plan to have several 
evening .services there each month. 
.\nyone interested in seeing the 
young people of the church in 
tlie.se services arc welcome.

Police Find Local Stores 
Hold Open House at Night

Artesia merchants left them- 
•selves wide-open, so to speak, to 
burglary minded intruders during 
the first three months of 19.'>4 

In his quarterly (Hilicc report 
issued recently. Chief of Police 
Frank Powell said police officers 
found 43 open doors and 47 open 
windows in business establish
ments during the first three 
months.

"\Vc find doors and windows 
open in every kind of business, 
from jewelry to feed stores,”  Chief 
Powell .said.

The open cntrancc.s may mean 
two things for 4)usincss owners or 
managers:

1. —The police officer finding 
them open calls the parly in charge 
of the builtling to come down and 
check the property The idea is to 
find if anything is missing.

2. —A burglar bis taken advan
tage of the opening and walked in 
to help himself.

Chief Powell issued a renewed 
warning to businessmen to care
fully chock windows and doors as 
their property is "closed” for the 
night.

The first quarterly police report, 
covering January, February, and 
March, also reported the police de
partment s two cars covered 2S,- 
a'i9 miles during the three-month 
period.

Police issued 3.701 tickets dur
ing the three months (January 1,- 
072. February 1.2.‘)6, March 1,373) 
and reported $5,277.98 in meter 
collections.

The police arrested seven people 
in the three months (or reckless 
driving. 93 (or illegal parking, 18 
for stop sign and signal violations, 
and 28 lor speeding.

Patrolmen picked up 91 for 
being drunk, 26 (or "other viola 
tioos.”

Gov<‘riior 
To Toss Firsl Ball

enthronrs Kin); Hxstdi.ill a- njK*r o f  tlir
city  BTorts fron t lo r  thi- noxt fou r month.- with su itah lf jjoini) 
and  f-ircumsilanct*.

T he m ost yala of all [iiofo '- lonal ha-a lxill oiK'ninvi*  ̂ in the 
C ity 's  hi.story, totlay > ai tivitu*s include ik h :,iaiidard :-er»-- 
m onial phenom ena a.> (jneiMis. i io v e n .o i:. and IN men ready 
to  KTljCli the daylight.- out ol a lioi - ‘̂Inde .phere.

Go¥. ik lw in  L. M echem  will hurl out tn* first Itaseliall o f  
I |hi^l9.M  bsi'Oball .sea.son thi.-. a l i e n : ;  >n a.- A iaesia ..u M c x - I l i g a n d  tfie  Hi-,; Spriiu; U ronc- m et m .Nu.Me .‘ m I '-r k .

Prgf '-ding the gam e will lx- a p .rade at 1 p. m.. le<t hy the 
^ ov ern t ’i'. C e i« ‘inoni«-» at the Uia |. : r, U em  d L' p. m. and in-
I du de< -oron a lion  o f the city ' ixi-M-Uil! (pitvii.

A w  mg the digniuni pn^. ;.t ~

;<|U‘ r

TOI KISTS OF WEEK, Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Young of Klammath Falls, Ore., aiv gro«*t- 
od by (Juincy M. Taylor, host of the week, as latest in Iiighly siieet'ssful series of Cham- 
Ix*!' of Commerce tourist-promotion stunt. (Advocate Photo)

Projjress on Deep 
Oil Tests Near 
Artesia Reported

There were no locations or com 
pirlions reported in North Edd> 
county oil this week. .

Reports were issued that Rich 
ardson and Bass have plugged 
hack their No. 1 Lcgg, 23 milc.s 
cast of Cartshad, from 15,5T<1 feet 
to 7.234 and arc preparing tu 
squeeze.

Stanolind Oil & Gas was report
ed plugged back to 11,091 (cct on 
it.s State AD well, 16 miles south 
and 10 miles east of Artesia, after 
drilling to 13,260 feet. The hole 
was being readied for shooting.

Stanolind is testing its No. 1 
State ga.s unit C, 16 m iW  east of 
.\rtesia. Total depth of the well at 
last report is 10,285 feet.

Makin Drilling Co. is at .8,6.57 
feet on its No 1 Boller-Kincaid- 
Watson, eight miles north and 14 
miles cast of Artesia, and Standard 
Oil of Texas, has plugged back its 
State 7, west of Carlsbad, from 11,- 
312 (eel to 8.950 feet.

Skelly Oil is reported on drill 
stem test at 8,480 feet on its No. 3 
Dow- "A ” , .34 miles cast of .-\rtcsia. 

Drilling report is as follows:

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco, NW 
NW 35-17-27.
Total depth 1,568, testing 

Olcn Fcatherstonc No. 5 Slate, 
NE NW 2-17-31.
Total depth 3852. Testing. 

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. No 
State “AD”, NW NE 10-19 28. 
Total depth 13,260. Plugged back 
to 11,091 Preparing to shoot. 

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Lcgg NW 
NE 27-22 30.
Total depth 15.854. Plugged 
back to 7234. Preparing to 
squeeze.

Richardson It Bass No. 1 Bccinan 
cl al, NE SW 2-24 28.
Total depth 8153. Plugged back 
8060. Testing.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Harrison. 
NW NW 12-2.5̂ 30.
Total depth 16,705. Plugged back 
9360. Fishing.

Stanolind Oil & Ga.s Co. No. 1 
State Gas Unit "C” , SK SE 32- 
17 28.
Total depth 10,285. On drill stem 
lest.

,Makin Driling Co. No. 1 Boiler, 
Kincaid Watson, SE SE 29 1̂6 28. 
Drilling 8657.

J. W. Baker No, 1 Raymond, SE 
NE 24-21-28.
Total depth 2659. Plugged back 
26.52. Testing.

Nix It Curtis No. 2 Sunray, SW 
NW 30 1̂7 28.

(Continued on Page Eight)

City Honors Oregon Couple 
Tourists-of-the Week

Mr. and .Mrs. Llo}d Yuuiiij of. 
klammath Falls, Ore., were honor 
cd this week end a.s .Yrlcsia’s latest 
tourists of the week.

The couple were stopped b\ po
lice and Chamber of Commerce 
representatives two miles north of 
the city limits Friday evening.

,\flcr recovering from their ini
tial startled condition, the Youngs

Korean Veterans 
Faee Deadline 
To Seek School

The thousands of veterans who 
were in service during Korean pe
riod and were discharged from 
service on or before .\ug. 20, 19.52, 
have only till next Aug. 20. to lake 
advantage of the Korean GI bill 
education benefits.

This means that any veteran 
separated from the armed forces 
on or before Aug. 20, 1952, must | 
get under the wire in spring terms 
or be accepted in summer terms if 
he is to enroll under government 
sponsorship.

It also means, that the two-year 
period from discharge to begin
ning o( schooling or training ap
plies to all GIs dunng the Korean 
period.

However, disabled veterans who 
qualify under public law 16. as 
amended and extended (or Korean 
veterans have nine years to take 
advantage of education and voca
tional training It is most advisable 
that they not wait. thuugl\ btt.ause 
the sooner they learn a trade or 
profc.ssion the better olf they will 
be in the future

.\ recent survey made by D.W 
shows that disabled veterans of 
World War II who look vocational 
training or education courses have 
greater incomes today that those 
who did not.

I'nder the law applying to able- 
bodied veterans of the Korean con
flict, a veteran must actually "cn 
roll in and begin" his training be
fore his deadline. The mere filing 
of an application with the intention 
of starting after the deadline is 
not enough, the VA. has ruled.

Once the veteran gels started 
properly, the VA may ixcmit him 
ta interrupt his course (or the 
summer vacation.

heard .Nrtesia's plans for them 
free steak dinner at the .\rtesian 
KiMim. a riNim at .\rtesu hntcl. 
free theater pas.se>. full tank of gas 
from the .Motor Port, and break 
fast at ,\rtesla hotel.

"There's only one catch to this, " 
smiled t' of c .Mgr. Paul W Scott

• I knew It, ' .Mrs. Young said.
"You have to tell people evorj- 

where you go about .\rlcsu,' 
Scott said

.Mrs Young smiled, “ don't worry 
about that."

Young is superintendent of East 
Side Electric in Klammath Falls.

The couple were in .'̂ ew Mexico 
to lake their son. LI. John A 
Young, to Holloman .-Mr Force 
Ba.se, Alamogordo.

Lt. Y’oiing is a 1953 grdauate of 
Oregon slate college. He received 
his degree in electrical engineer
ing.

.\fter leaving Lt Young at Hollo
man, the Youngs drove to Carlsbad 
Caverns, then began the trip home.

will ( '  Dick Bu- :*t. owner i>t ti 
i” 4Ea- Eagle.-, and Koty-rt ■- ,\n 
«Ier>on. prisident oi .Malc< it 
^ eries , owner =d ine .Su'd. . 
p*ant in .\rtesia

The two men an ;;--nerallv ;Tt'l 
1'*;: with makin.; ,- -,ibh pn.ti 

! sirnal l>aset)al. in Acti .- .n 19>4
Only a tew short ni-ir:!.:- a 

the city despaired id te ,.lni,i 
baseball team tni.- . u r  un: -•-;:,.ht 
wi; - ,i| paying Slg in d; o: 
ironi m.st operation-

Otlier notable pn ■ nt 
V. ill be John Simm.s of .Mb 
ijue, Demi.v'rali nominee t'lr o 
■nnor. and Holm Kur>->m ot .s . 
ro, one id two c.indidatc t-ir ;;;- 
Kepubliean primary nominalion 
for governor

TODA5N P\K\|tf. at 1 p ii
will include dignitaries, c-nior 
high scli-'<d band .National Ouard 
units. vomtH'ting ba-eball tt am.- 
and other unil-

V holiday atiiiie-pheie will -,ur 
roun-l liHlay s prol-::s.lonal ba -tMll 
opener:

Sihooi.-̂  will dismi: at noon 
today as laculty :ind .tudent:- alike 
head for .Nu.Mexir Park

Parking meters will be ignor 
lol hy poliee in observation of ba-i 
ball big day.

.\ fire siren and mayor s pnx 
lamation kick off the days festivi
ties

.-Yrtesia's Nu.Mexer- will be en 
tering the l!r>4 season alter a hi:;h 
ly suecesslul exhibition series 
which has already seen the local 
entry down Roswell and Carlsbad 
Longhorn league entries

Pro>\lii n j :
r

Ha german Man 
Is Arrested as 
Arm y Hesi'rh'r

\ Mexican ,National charged 
with desertion since 1943 from the 
Ih S. .Army has bt'en arrested by 
Border Patrolmen at the Bob Tern 
pleton farm at llagerman.

He is Eranci.sco B. Luna. 29, who 
was jaili'd in .Artesia this week 
end He is charged with leaving the 
.Army in 1945 at Camp Roberts. 
Calif. Luna tedd patrolmen he rcs 
turnc'd to .Mexico, then rc-cnlercd 
the L’ nitcd States abotu two years 
ago

He is l>eing held for Federal 
Bureau of Investigation oUicers,

Hesi^a af Seir 
lie par I ('.ards 
Is Sought

Design of a new report cani for 
all .-Artesia school.s has bc-en asked 
by the report caril committee of 
Arte.sia board of education’s year
long .schoed survev

The cuiumilii>c will study pro
posed pede.sign of report cards at 
its next meeting.

.Named to a committee to design 
the card arc V F. fickman, John 
.McFadden, Walter Short, Miss 
Nancy Y. Haynes, Mrs. Raymond 
Lamb, and Mn. Hugh Parry.

I!t*|x»rl.s Turned 
In li\ lieMilents

Fiirllu-r reiKirt- :;f prowlc-rs cir- 
•ulatmi alHJUl Artesia residences 
were re'( IV; d by ,-Artesia poliee 

; Ihl- week md
W hether or not the incidents 

--.■re -mn* ■ > those of last
vbino-:'. ani Tut day obviously 
-.-■re lia- not been revealed.

Sun- a .Mr ■: rume ■>! Iixi3 AA' 
ller:iio.« told |Mdi>; a latch had 
' » r. br-tken on a gate near his 
home

A ■ :s«.il»r -if -.;i7 Him: -.a re 
port at 1 22 a ni Sunday a man 
h< d ( ulercd hi- house. 'The man 
.•It when the ha hy otter ■:hallengt‘d 

; him. ... . -irdu';. It- ponce reports
•At about the —mi time James 

og . report! - si-eii,. a window 
peeper at .-se ond and ,Alis,ouri a: 
ne dnive by

Ismael .Alvara. o of UHKJ N, 
Ute-.-'aon reporicHl to police a man 

■ enl(-rc-d his. hou.se .Airs Alvarado 
--aid till- men came in: ■ the living 

I riKini. n e  ver -poke, and went into 
I the bednaim Her husband threw 

the man out ot the house. The man 
never spoke

She described him as a white 
man. with red hair wearing a 
plaid -hirt. u.-ighing about 160 
pounds, standing 5 ieet 8 inches.

Police investigated each report, 
thoroughly searching neighbor- 
hiMids in c-ach ea.-e .No suspects 

I were discovered
j Repc-aii d reports of prowlers 

brought a warning Irom police that 
I hous‘ -holders should take normal 
I precaution to protect the security 
ot their homes.

Entrances into homes have not 
j been forced in any of the eases re
ported.

JIAI Tl (iER.ssUN has riM-eived ; 
the nod from .Mr Jimmie .Adair to I 
start on the mound for the .Nu.Mex | 
ers today.

Other assignment.s for the .\u I 
.Alexers include Floyd Economid'-- ■ 
as catcher; John licMidell, first i 
base. Paul Dobknwski,V-cond. Ben 
Felder, third, Reuben Smart! 
shortstop; Bud Hull, rightfielder:
Boy Kelly or Adam A’ouqg, center 
fielder, and Bob Herron, left 
fielder.

For .Artesia the 19:54 Longhorn t 
league season opening day will be ,
the city's fourth year to field a !| '| .||||| i||u  S f ' l m n l  
professional baseball team * cTl I IU U l

key .Speakers Are 
Named for Lmal

It promises to Ih  ̂ the most sue 
successful.

In February the city was certain 
It would have no pro ball club to 
field in 1954. Problems seemed in 
surmountable.

There was a matter of $12,000 in 
debts which had to be paid. League 
refusal to accept rule changes 
which would allow .Artesia to com 
pete without .severe financial los.<s 
seemed to complete the picture of 
gloom.

• *

THEN TIIINtiS began to dove
tail together. .Almost coincidental 
I.v Bob Anderson of Malco Refiner 
les. a former .Artesia re.sident, ink 
cd a SlO.tXK) advertising contract 
and Dick Burnett signed an agree 
ment to furnish .-Artesia ballplay
ers.

Tndcr the advertising contract 
•Artesia changed the team's name 
from "The Drillers," as the club 
had been known for the past three 
years, to "The NuMexers ’

I'nder the working agreement 
with Dallas, the team began to get 
lopnotch players from the Dallas 
Eagles organization It got Jimmy 
.-Adair, a baseball veteran with a 

(Continued cn Page 8)

It's \ our 
Library
DID YOl KNOW . . .
. . . yniir publir library is one 
of 2(1 libraries in tbr IL S. to 
receive an adult education 
grant from .Ameriean Library 
Assn. — the only library in the 
Southwest?
. . . your publir library eherk- 
ed out 10.363 IxMiks from July 
1953 to December 1953, or each 
of its 5JSS1 books an average of 
twice?

Outof-town and local speakers 
lor the Program Planning Institute 
to be held May 3 through May 10 
at .Artesia Public Library have 
been named by .Mrs. Donald Knorr, 
librarian.

Speakers, who will take part in 
the evening sessions, are Mrs. 
Elsa Smith Thompson, head libra
rian at .Albuquerque Public Li
brary; .Aliss VAilma Loy Shelton, li
brarian emeritus of the I'niversity 
of New .Alexico Library and library 
'vience department: Robert L, 
Cline, audio-visual director of Ar
tesia schiHils; and Travis Stovall, 
principal of .Artesia high school, 
and president of the New .Mexico 
Education .-Assn.

In announcing the schedule for 
the institute. .Mrs Knorr .said spe
cial display.s will be on view dur
ing the regular daytime hours of 
the library May 3 through .May 10. 
The public is welcome to see the 
program aid material at that time.

Eevening training sessions will 
be held the nights of May 3. May 5, 
and May 7, vMth a summary session 
.Alay 10. The sessions will be held 
from 7 to 9:30 p. m , with a ques
tion and answer period following 
each speaker.

.Airs. S. P. A alcs, president of the 
library board, will be kevnotc 
speaker at the opening ses.sion. 
•Alay 3. She will introduce Robert 
L. Cline, who will speak on the use 
of audio-visual matenal and the 
fields that they can cover.

In session 2, .May 5, Mrs. Thomp
son will speak on the subject 
"Techniques of Group Diaeus 
sions " It is also planned to have 
a model discussion group that eve
ning to demonstrate its use for pro
grams.

Session 3 will be divided into 
two sections. Using the subject

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Irene (Carrol, 
Sam Seliiilze Are 
^ed in Roswell

Mrs lrt‘iit‘ ('urriti anti Sam I*. 
Sthulzr vtiTf marriod at the First 
Mt'lhmlist I'huri'h. KosMell, at H 30 
Faster morning, with Hrv .Aiislin 
II Pillon. oftiriuling.

.Mlendants were Mrs. 1, M far 
lin u( Koswell and Donald K 
Schulze, brother ol the bride- 
iiiDom

(tthers present lor the wedding 
were Mr and Mrs. M U. Schulze 
ot .\rlesia, parents of the bride
groom; Mr. and Mrs Max Schulze 
and children. Vonell and Gregory 
of Midland. Texas, another brother 
of the bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs 
K laiiiey and daughter, Sharon, 
Koswell. and Bob Blair, .Artesia

Following the wedding, Uie 
couple left for the northern i>art 
of the state and after Sunday, 
April 25. will be at home at .521 
E Fourth. Roswell

(,liiin*h-(!ivM*
Series (lonel tided
By Presbyterian?

Alice Rav Martin. Bobby Morgan Marr\ Friday 
In First Methodist (Juireb.at Ilomeat LNM

The church and community se
ries of study was completed at the 
meeting of Presbyterian circle No 
1 Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mr» iYeighton Gilchrist Mrs. 
Robert kline, program chairman, 
led the discussion.

Mrs F E Kinney displayed a 
chart for all circle stewardship and 
giving The groups discussed toyt 
fur the nursery and wrill each bring 
a new toy to the next association 
meeting. Mrs. D M. Schneberg led 
the members in devotiunals

Refreshments were served to 14 
members by Mrs Gilchrist and 
Mrs Joe Nunn

Judge J D. Jusey spoke to mem 
bers of Presbyterian circle No 2 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. T H. Flint on the subject

Mrs. Norman Stewart Electi 
To Head Christian Women

Mrs Norman Stewart was eleit 
i‘d president of Christian Women’s 
Fellowship of First Christian 
church at a meeting held at the 
church Thursday afternoon

Mrs Grant P Ivers, president, 
londiicted the business meeting 

Other oflicers elected were Mrs 
liennie Juarez, first vice president; 
Mrs Earl Darst, second vice presi 
lent. Mrs C. C. Connor, secretary; 
Mrs Albert Richards, treasurer; 
and Mrs Burl Chenowelh. worship 
chairman

It was announced the May meet 
mg would be an evening meeting 
Thursday, May 20 

The school of mission started on 
Ka.-<ter Sunday and will continue 
for five Suiidaya. The teachers are 
.Mrs .lohnny Sparks in charge of 
juniors. Mrs. William Siegenthal- 
er. inlcrmeiliates; Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Jeter, high school students; 
and Mrs Albert Richards and Mrs. 
John Gilmer, adult classes.

Mrs Ivers urged members to at

tend the disii-ict niHs.. 
bad. Tuesday, Apnl^*‘ '

The worship" 
eharge of ’ Mr, 
listed by Mrs Stewart  ̂
strap and Mr,

I no composed of u 
Storm. Mrs. J„hn \\ ^ J*' 
Mrs Gilstrap ,ang .'J 
There When Thc> Cr 
Ford," and were a.,'"
Mrs. Geoi Ke Whitten ,, is 

Leader was Mrs. Jos, «  
nmg. theme “Lif, Th,„, ,1 
See Ills (dory  sh* ’  
by Mrs, Curtis BoIi.h, 
Earl Uarst 

During the social h., 
three served refreshinei 
cream, cookies, and F; . 
from a lace covered lahlr j  
with an arrangement j l  
flowers. '

Two new members V- 
Zutton and Mrs Cecil i 
and a guest. Mr, AWthi'l 
Farmington were preien.

Social (Calendar

MHS. MILTON A. KOHANK

Much .-\lice Ray Martin became 
the bride ol Hobby Neal Morgan 
at 8 p m F'riday at '.he F'irst 
MethiMlist church with Rev R .L 
Willingham pantor ifficiatinc at 
the doubit rin. CiTc --.i

The biiuc '- th. v.ajg.itir of Mr 
and Mrs >'harles R Martin, and 
granddaughter >f Mr*. W M Wil 
hams, all of .Artcsia

The bndegriKim is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Charlc Morgan of 
.-Ubuquerque. lormerly of Vrtesia 

The church decorated with 
Easter lilliei. and pink hydrangea* 

‘-.’harles i.Hx played the weddinz 
marches, and accompanied Mrs c  
R Kint Stilh-at'-r Okla , cousin 
of the bride, who sang "Because" 
and ■ Smiling ThrouRh" pr«*eeding 
the ceremon> and durins the cere 
monv "The Lord's Praver

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father Her gown was of white, 
hand-clipped Chantilly lace over 
white satin The figurine •■.odice of 
lace was fashioned with an off the- 
shoulder neckline and attached to 
an illusion yoke with lace pedals, 
re embroidered in minute sequins 
in seed pearls The .-ileeves were 
long and tapered The vary bouf
fant ,kirt of lace ruffles feathered 
a panel front, the back falling into 
a chapel tram The circular illu

sion veil fell from seneet heart 
bonnet of matching lr:c edged in 
Hi-ed |>earls She carried a white 
Bibl. topped with an orchid and 
while s.--s*r,h,-.nciti-- with .rreamer* 
if bile itin ribN-n.

T u the old traiMion. methm^ 
new was a pearl necklace, .gift of 
the bridegroom, something old ami 
borrowed was a baby ring bclon,; 
ing to Mrs M.irgan, mother of 
the bridegroom, blue garter matle 
by her sorority mother She wore 
a com m her -hoe for good luck.

THE \TTE\D\NTs wore iden
ttcal dresses of nylon tulle over 
teffeta 111 pink, lavender, mb 
green, and maize The straples:-. 
txxiices were w.irn with shrui. 
rapes with pleated ruffles. The 
velvet lielt* were of contrastinc 
-hades The b<iuffant skirts were .* 
pleated tulle and were wait/ 
I*'n-,;th They wore pearl necklaces 
and ear clip* =?ift of the bride, 
and each carried small baskets fill 
■■d with spring flowers

Mrs. Robert Ferguson, sister of 
the bride, was acting matron of 
honor. Mrs Jack Vernhmes of 
Kileen. Texas, was honorary ma 
Iron of honor. Mrs. Rei-ce Booker 
of Lovmgton, and ^tiss Charleni 
Morgan, si.ster of the bridegroom 
were bridesmaids

Bill Morgan, uncle of the bride 
groom, was best man 

Robert Ferguson. Dickie Shoe- 
make and Sonny Watts were 
groommens. and Reeve Booker 
;ind F: II Ward, ushers.

of juvenile delinquency
Judge Joaey suggested a pos

sible remedy would be a church 
census to discover which children 
are not church members and to 
encourage those families to go to 
church

Circle members plan on using 
the next regular circle meeting 
time to help Mrs Mildred Chipman 
in sorting clothes at the welfare
office.

Seventeen members were served 
refreshments by- Mrs Flint and 
Mrs Sarah Denton

THE BRIDE’S mother chose an 
Ins blue lace dress over shell pink 
with a matching blue hat Her cor 
-lagc wa.H of pink cainelias

Mr' Morgan chose for her son’s 
wcdilinu a powder blue lace over, 
blue taffeta dress with matching ' 
hat Her corsage was of pink 
camelia'

The bride's table was covered 
with a white linen cutwork cIotL 
with colored linen appliques of 
flower-: in the bride's colors Cen
tering the tablew as a three-tiered 
cake 'tand holding nosegays of 
violets and pink sweetheart roses 
on the two lower tiers with the all 
white decorated cake topped by a 
miniature bride and bridegriHim on 
the top tier ;<4id showers of ribbons 
in the attendants’ colors going 
from the base of the cake to the 
matched punch bowls on either 
end, and matching crystal candle- 
ahras flanked the table. Decorated 
petit four. nuts, mints, and punch 
were served.

charge of the guest book.
Tho.se assisting in serving were 

Mrs R M. McDonald. Mrs. Sallie 
Fanning. Mrs H A Keinath. Mrs 
Jim Berry, .Mrs H D. Dunn. Mrs. 
Harold .Morgan, and .Mrs. Joe Gant 
of Carlsbad.

The couple left that evening on 
a honeymoon trip. The bride chose 
fur traveling a beige sheaf dress 
with matching coat and acces 
series. Her corsage was the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet

Mr and Mrs Morgan will be at 
home in Albuquerque where both 
are students at the Universi',*’ of 
New Mexico

Miss Nancy Lane Becomes 
Bride of Rev. M. A. Rohane

At 10 o ’clock Monday morning 
at St Paul’s Episcopal church. Ar 
tesia. Miss Nancy Lane of AIbu 
qiierque, originally of Ireland, be
came the bride of the Rev Milton 
A Rohane

The right Rev J H S Stoney, 
bishop of Mew Mexico, officiated 
at the double ring ceremony 

The bride is the daughter of the 
late T, W. and Irene Lane of Ire 
land, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rohane 
of North Adams. Mass.

The altar was decorated with 
F:aster lillies and fern.

Mrs. Stanley Carper played wed
ding marches and i:aster hymns.

The bride was given in marriage 
by Dr. Edgar L. Lussetter of Albu
querque She wore a gown of white 
satin over nylon tulle fashioned 
with sweetheart neckline and hav
ing long sleeves which tapered to 
points over the wrist, with a bouf- 
Unt skirt of floor length.

ton, W. Va., a friend of the bride, 
was matron of honor She wore a 
ballerina length dress of pastel 
blue nylon. Her corsage was of 
pink gladiolla.

Clare Carper and Patricia Ellis, 
flower girls, wore ballerina-length 
pink nylon net dresses, and carried 
baskets of pink camatiqns.

John Haverland was best

Rev. Charles Henry and Rev 
Cliff Henderson were ushers.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held at Artesia 
Woman’s club.

The couple left on a honeymoon 
trip to Arizona The bride /aveled 
in an Irish linen navy twopiece 
with navy accessories Upon their 
return they will be located at St 
Paul's rectory on Centre avenue

Tuesday. April 20
CotiunwiMMi Community Exten

sion club, meeting in the home of 
Mrs Curtis Sharp, 2 p. m 

Park School Parent Teacher As
sociation, meeting at the school. 
Theme will be “ Building Healthy 
Bodies." and installation of new 
officers. Demonstration of visual 
training by Dr. Ralph Hunt, 7:30 
p m

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting in the home of 
Mi'S Ruth Bigler with Mrs. 
Charles Currier and Mrs Charles 
Bruce as co-hostesses. 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, April 21 

Delta chapter of Delphian, study- 
in the .Methodist church parlor, 
U 30 a. m.

Artesia Junior Woman’s club, 
meeting and installation of new 
officers, at the club house, I;30 
p m.
Thursday, April 22 

Cottonwood I,adies Aid, meet 
ing at the home of .Mrs Johnny 
Bowman, 2:30 p m.

Christian Women F'ellowship of 
the F'irst Christian church, visita 
tion day at the church, 2.'30 p. m

ESMl
if roup to l isii 
In Artvsiu

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Paton left 
Monday for Ada Okla . to attend lo 
business and will then go to Mr. 
Patun’s old home at .New Mata- 
mora. Ohio, where they will spend 
the summer

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the many 

floral offerings and the kind help
fulness of our many friends dur 
ing our recent bereavement. — 
.Mrs Ed Price and F'amily.

32 Up

A group ol Wesley f 
.vouih of Eastern ,\e* 
vrrsity under the dirn,_ 
Olaf Hoggard ui|| b e^  
.Saturday and Sumln 

Saturday night, th,, 
guests uf the Methodiit yj 
iowihip uf Ariesu >t , j 
at the Cultonwocd ' 
church at 7 p m They 
slides and give talks m r* 
Methodist church miisioi j 
inglon which they hare' 

After the films, a put 
low in the basement •< ■ 
in honor of this group 

Anyone interested isy 
slides are welcome

Puul
Eainily Hmin 
Hosts Sunday

Mr and Mrs Paul . 
hosts Sunday to a 
honoring .Mr Rogen -I 
husband, Mr and Mn «J 
son of Dallas. Ore 

A picnic dinner «u 
Mr. and Mrs Phil _ 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers and | 
Charles Rogers. Miss'' 
Mrs. Jennie Rogers. Mr 
Ivan Rogers, Carl T 
Charles Rhode ol AT 

Mr. and .Mrs Bill F 
Judy. Mr and Mrs i-‘- 
and Donna, Mr and 
Caw and F:dwina. Mr 
Byron Rogers. Mrs V 
ard, Mr and Mrs

Her veil of cathedral length of 
nylon tulle, edged with Chantilly 
lace, was caught to a Juliet cap of 
orange blossoms. .She carried a 
white prayer hook, gift of the 
bridegroom, which was adorened 
with yellow roses

Miss Jheda Andrews of Coving-

Miss GI.ADY MORGAN was in

AOH- (tiotkn  Is___________  fe a tu re d
In 6  le a d in g  m a g a z in e s !
Yet, the same famous Culligan Soft Water you read about in your 
favorite magazines it available to you in our community. Either on a
Sercke basis, or wdth a H'lmr-ountJ model, remember that CULLIGAN 
LS THE GREATEST NAME IN WATER CONDITIONI.NG! 
Do as your neighbors d o . . .  call us today to enjoy Soft Water The 
Culligan Way.

AND

S()^T » ATKR SERMCE
4(Mi North First F»hone 326

The (tood HousekeepinR. Parents* Magazine and Ameriran .Medical A  ’-ocia 
tion Seals which have been granted to ('ulliRan are granted only to pre ’ 'c ts ' 
which meet riirld standards, and which fulfill the claims made hy the mi . 
facturer. Hut when you purchase ('ulliRan products, you don’t pay one pent., 
extra for the Quality and Performance which are attested by these Seals.

AT

MAC’ S 
ARTESIAN ROOM

AND QUICK SERVICE

D R I V E  I N N
HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
South Firat at Centre Street Artesia

B ASEBA 
T 01) A VI

2:30 P, M. 
ARTESIA 1 

' RK; SPRINfi

P R O T E O I O N
,SPA R T 0F 0U R SE R V 1C F

t h e  n e - t

lew e lry .
v a t - . ' " '  ’  v a lu a b le
PoUciea. Ueeda. Bond*

K«ps.k.a- O"* ^

safe  d epo sit  boxes

Boxes Now Avi
S2.40 per Year infh 
$3.00 per Year itK'l* 
S3.M per Year iaeb

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BAN
Fifty Years Senring the Pccoa Valley 

rr.r.’jcr F.D.I.C.
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iDislricl 
[enlion Is 

in Pec os
I district conference of 
I  Society of Christian Scrv- 
[ y  held in Peciw Wedncs-

KBA
n)Av:i

l|^ Brainard, Artesia. 
y the district; Mrs C P 
n̂ce president. and Mrs 
t. , Mrs Harry Hasclby, 
U^y Jordan, delegates, 
 ̂the ciHiferenw 
."k Greathouse of Rog 
president of the New 
Ifriri**' '*ill also attend 
‘ i- E Gerhart of Orlan 
u serving the woman’s 

[if Christian Service, will 
ipal sps-aker
: Miss Gerhart has 
field representative of 
-,ni of work in home 
ding widely and speak- 
jurudictions
. taught as accredited 
ig leadership training 
Himmer schools of mis- 
u thoroughly familiar 
iw-s of the work of the 
Society of Christian

Teac her Group, 
Panel, Disc *uss 
World Relations

Four Artesians 
To Alleiul PEO 
sSlale (lOnvention

Xl chapter of Ilella Kappa Gam
ma met in the home economics 
room in Junior high scliiKd Tues
day evening, April 13

After business for the evening 
was taken eare of. Miss Haynes' re
port <in the state convention held 
in Las Vegas was read to the 
group.

The yearbook from the Xi chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma in Ar- 
tesia, was highly eommtmded by 
the state executive .secretary at the 
state convention Miss Lois Neth- 
ery, program chairman, had charge 
of the yearbook The points cm- 
phasueci were the design, color, 
types of programs, and the method 
of presenting these programs. 
Colors u.sed in the design were red 
and yellow, which arc the colors of 
the slate organization as well as 
the colors of the local chapter 

The program for the evening 
was a panel discussion on inter 
national relations in the classroom 
Four school administrators took 
part on this panel.

Mrs. John Gates, president of 
chapter J ” I'KU. .Mrs Nelle Book 
i-r, Mrs Glenn Booker and ,Mrs. E. 
M I’erry planned to attend FEO 
loiivenlion in Santa Fe Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

About 90 delegates and 50 to 60 
guests arc expected to attend 

Headquarters for the meeting 
will be l.«i I'osada Inn with Carol 
f’alen Memorial Hall of the Church 
of Holy 'Faith serving as auditor
ium for the group

Dr Ruth G White of Whittier, 
Calif., supreme president will 
make her official visit to New 
Mexico.

Among stale board members 
who will be present arc Mrs. Har
old W. Mcfionald of Clovis, state 
president, Mrs L P. Briggs ot 
Albuquerque, first vice president;

Mrs D. D Monroe of Clayton, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. H. L- 
MiHire of Carlsbad, organizer, Mrs. 
J .K. Hilliard of Portales, record
ing secretary, Mrs. J G. Clark, Al
buquerque, corresponding secre
tary and Mrs Paul Riggins, Las 
Cruces, treasurer.

Official host IS Santa Fes chap
ter “ P" with Albuquerque chap
ters "V" and "AA' co hosts. Mrs. 
James C. Harvey is general con
vention chairman with Mrs. Don 
Wilson of chapter V" and Mrs. 
Pendleton Beall ot chapter “ AA" 
as co-chairmen

Further high education for wom
en is the chief project of PEO. 
Cuttey Junior College at Nevada, 
Mo., is owned by the sisterhood.

Another major PEO project is 
aid to hospitalized veterans and 
chapters send CAKE packages 
overseas and adopt lamilies.

Mr and Mrs. Bubha Reed of 
San Antonio, spent the Easter holi
days with Mrs Reed's parents. 
Rev and Mrs. Ralph L. O'Dell.

School (Camera 
Club Gamps Out 
In Arizona

Artesia high school Camera club 
returned Sunday from a five day 
camping trip to Oak Creek, Ariz 
south ol Flagstaff '

The boys were accompanied Dy 
Abe rrop. Duane Sams and Emil 
Bill'll

The group visited a movie set 
ir. Arizona wheie movies are made 
and visited the ghost mining town 
of Jerome, Am.

They went to Tuzi-Goot. a recon
structed Indian pueblo near
Clark.sdalc, Ariz. and climbed
Schnebley's Hill AI the top of the 
hill on ecan sec south and west 
for about 125 miles 

The boys caught trout.
On the return trip, they stopped 

at the Petrified Forest 
Saturday, the boys were camped 

on a high hill m the western part

of the state when they found a 
cash register that had been open
ed They turned this over to the 
state police It had been brought 
to thu state from Arizona

The boys took hundreds of both 
black ami white and colored pic 
tures.

Those making the trip were 
Royce Fletcher. Larry Coole, Lar 
ry Doolittle, Denny Brewton, 
Wayne Karr and Charles Camp 
bell.

Leon Darsl. a student at New 
Mexico AliM college. Las Cruces, 
spent the Easter holidays at home 
with hu parents, Mr and Mrs Earl 
Darst. He was accompanied home 
by Earl Plowman, also a student 
and former Artesian He is the 
.•on of Mr and Mrs Harry Plow 
man, who live in Missouri

•Mrs S S Pyland and sons Bob 
by and Randy of Abilene, return 
ed to their home Monday after 
spending the Easter holidsys with 
parent.s and grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs W J Cluncy

Hospital Record
Artesia General Hospital Artesia General Hospital

Patients admitted 
April 15—Mrs Billy White,

Mrs. Homer McIntosh, Mrs Al
fonso Porraz and Mrs C. G How
ard.

April IB - Rosalia Venzuela, Au
drey Parent, Jimmic Naylor, Eu
gene Gonzales, Ralph brown and 
Jackie Hemby

April 17—Carl Daniels 
April IB—Mrs A B Coll 
April 19— Mrs Trinidad Alva

rado.
Patients discharged 
April 15— Mae Gathe and Pa

tricia Murray
April 16— Mrs Fideha Doming

uez, Bill Albert Holland, A W 
Jones, Jess Milier, A C Taylor, 
Maljamar, Mrs Bill Gray and baby 
Dexter. Mrs. Hershcl Scott, Mrs 
B J Hanson. Jimmie Naylor, Mrs 
Hex Holmes. Gerry Wayne Can
non and Mrs Marlin Durbin 

April 17 — Rosalie Venzuela,

April 15 to Mr and Mrs. Billy 
White, daughter, Lucinda Gail. 
4 20 p m., 5 pounds 6^4 ounces.

April 16 to Mr. and Mrs Carson 
Howard, son, Calvin Eugene, 12.10 
a m., 6 pounds.

April 16 to Mr and Mrs Alionso 
Porrsz, daughter, Yuma Elva, 0.20 
a. m , 6 pounds 4 Vs ounces

Audrey Parent, Jackie Hemby, 
Mrs Robert Utterback, Hagerman; 
Mrs Ed Boans, Mrs Alfonso Par- 
raz and baby, Mrs. Glen Unangst, 
Ixxm Hills, Mrs. A. O. Duckworth, 
Maljamar, Mrs Louise Rogers.

April 18— Mrs L M. Friend, 
Dare McLean, Mrs. Homer McIn
tosh, Ralph Brown, Mrs. Carson 
Howard and baby, Mrs Dwame 
White and baby. Weed.

April 19—Mrs. Billy White and 
baby

IlK

mal Mvntion
Mr' Glen Wr.-tall of 

left U'i week after a 
Ls! with ihnr son. Garcl 
|;-1 (i;nil> They are for- 
|trtr'iiand Maljamar On 
llimily reunion was held 

:i It Iheir daughter. 
|L .Mdrcdg, and family 
prsUll and lamily of Riii 

atirndcl also tiarri 
i'll (amil,' Mr and Mr- 
'fdsc and .Mr and .Mrs 
'’111

-()
L Clark, a student at 

I .Mexico university. 
Jipwt the Ea.'ter holidays 
|with her parents, .Mr. and 

Clark

Ml*. J Ellon Rogers. 
|J Elton Rogers Jr., of 

who were here visit 
Cora Rogers and other 

. rttumed to their home

Don Kiddle, principal of Junior 
high school, spoke on social .studies 
in Junior high school and extra 
curricular activities.

\\ alter Short, principal of Park 
school, spoke on internatiimal rela 
tions in the classroom

George White, elementary su
pervisor, discussed what the 
schools are doing to promote racial 
relations and religious progress.

Vernon Mills, assistant superin
tendent. was the panel leader and 
spoke on tnr extended classroom 

At the clo.se of the panel discus
sion the hostess served refresh
ments to the group

Biiil(liii;<: Permits
Frank Herbold, $200, remodel, 

slu'etrock and paint Ihrei- rooms at 
513 S Second.

Ora Howard. $2000, move house 1 
from outside city limits to 12071 
.Missouri

J W Sharp, $1000, add 12 by 15 
fiHit room to present house at 1103 
Herinosa

Becenir Onbileroz, $100, make 
'lore nvini of used lumtier at 203 
t leveland

lU'.x Wheatley, $.')O0, add parti- 
lilion of sheetrtH'k and paint in 
side and outside of building at 608 
W Chisum.

Leroy Cranford. S4O0, construct. 
three room frame house, wood 
siding, shcclrock walls, at 1011 
W Main

•Mrs. H .A Denton. $200. build 
fence 126 feet, of wood at 201 Cen-! 
trc.

•Mr and Mrs W. J. Jackson of 
Dallas, Ore. who came for the 60th 
wedding aniiivcr.sary celebration 
of .Mr. Jack.son's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J .M Jackson and to visit 
Mrs. Jackson's relatives, the Rog
ers and other friends, returned 
home this morning.

B U Y  I M  T O W M

/ / ARVN
)UE D I M E N S I O N ”  T E L E V I S I O N !

o V i o w s a -

LOW  
DOWN 

PAYMENT

MODEI 9 2 13TM

EASY
TERMS!

s t y l e d
OANY
lEO 199^5

■  A m  $19.95 EXTRA!

ANNIVERSARY EVENT
STARTS TLESDAV! 

COME IN AND SW E l

• ” T.W

d U A L I '

—

r t;.,|

Chenille

BKDSPRKADS

.-S
6O-«cwg0 15-deni0r  
Full Fashioned

5.00

ANNIVERSARY

A manufacturer’s close out 
of Better Spreads! (iood 
heavy weight. .All colors, 
sc\Tral designs. Full size 
IM) by ION".

SPECIAL!
\ pr.

- V FOR SHEER GLAMOUR, EXTRA LONO WEAR

Priced so low you'll want to stock up on them. Sheer, long- 
wearing nylon* in a flattering shade that will go so well with

BO^.S' \U 0 N  SI'ORT SHIRTS

1.50
new spring drc«>es and suits. Find them in sizes 81/̂  to 11. 
at Pciiiiey's—now!

Sizes Uo IH. Just the Shirt that boy will need for sum
mer dress. Pastel and dark colors. Buy several at this 
Special Ia>w Price!

20-PECE 

( ONFETTI 

DINNERWAKE

6.00
Anniversary Special!

New shape! New decorative de
sign! Spatter print ovenware 
dramatized by solid pieces! 4:' 
cups, saucers, bread-butters, 
soups-cereal, dinner plates. 
Green or brown with white.

/
■ s e s T - '

BIAS' BLl E JtANS

1.00
Sizes 2 to 10

8 oz. Sanforized Denim. .lust the right weight for 
those warm months ahead! Sturdy, well made for lots 
of wear. Come in and stock up now !

V,  ̂ A:-» \ f

V'vv

FOR (JIRl^! 
COTTON PUSSE 

SHORT 
PA.1AMAS

1.00
.Xnniversary E'eatuie 

Short in length hut long on 
value! Dainty eyelet trimmed 
cotton plisse pj's in the popu
lar new short length. Stock up 
now . . . choose from pink, 
blue and maize in -this cool, 
carefree, no-ironing fabric! 
Sizes 6 to 16.

?. 4.

J H I

FOAM LATEX 
PILLOWS

c c ^ s s n a

These are healthful, 
dual free! Sanforizedf 
percale cover, lips off 
for easy washing! Buy 
at this low Jubilee price 
—white, blue, pink!

tMssimnm .hrinkage, 1%

I * : : # !

Nylon

PIECE GOODS

TV
Special!

A special with lots of sav
ings for you! Large selec
tion of better quality 
Nylon, all at this low, low
price

WOMEN S COTTON HALF SLIPS

STOf'K I P BUY! 
, LAR(iE 20x40 ” 
C.AUZE DIAPERS

leOO doz.
Mothers, don't miss this Pen
ney special! Highly absorbent, 
they actually become softer 
and softer after repeated wash
ings! Specially woven to dry 
wrinkle-free in a jiffy, to re
sist raveling of hems.

MEN’S 
MATCHED 

SHIRTS AND 
PANTS

Cool cotton Plisse at a low, Penney Price! Well made 
with lace trim. Color white in sizes small, medium and 
large.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

3.75
per set 

.Anniversary Special!
A fine Anniversary value 
. . . durable, heavy weight 
twill . . . vat dyed and San
forized. A'ou gei both for 
this low price! Cnt over reg
ular Penney patterns for 
perfect nt, they are avail
able in Khaki and Gray.

SPORT DENIM

yard

Shirt size 14 to 17 
PanU size 29 to 42

Plain and fancy shades. 36 inches wide. Denim docs 
everything! Ail kinds of garments and home decora
tions. Come in and buy your needs at a real bargain 
price!
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April H Tui

NuMexers Chalk Up Three More Wins
As Spring Exhibition Schedule Ends

Artrsia'a NuMexers wound up I 
their exhibition schedule this { 
week-end with three straight wins 
one a narrow 4-3 victorx over i 
Carlsbad's strung Longhorn league | 
entr>

Thursday night Artesia's Jim i 
Tugerson pitched the kind of ball I 
which allowed him to win 3t) games I 
in the Mountain States league last 
year He allowed the Potashers I 
four hits over six innings He 
struck out nine, walked three 

Saturday the NuMexers blanked 
the Falcons of Fort Bliss 6 0 

Sunday was another story — a 
seesaw game that lasted 3 hours 
31 minutes saw Artesia at last 
come out on top ltM7 over Fort 
Bliss

Artesia used three pitchers. Fort 
Bliss four in the Sunday afternoon 
endurance contest

The NuMexers scored eight runs 
in the first two innings but Fort 
Bliss caught on fire while NuMex 
er pitching slumped to score seven 
in the third one in the fourth, and 
nine in the fifth to lead 17-11 as 
the game went into the s*xth

Veteran Pitcher Jodie Phipps Kids 
Second Guessers with Diamond Fun

Bl T THF M  MFXFRS held the 
Falcons scoreless for balance of 
the contest while scoring eight 
more runs

.\rtesia scored its 1ft noints on 
11 hits. Bliss its 17 on LS hits The 
Falcons were charged with six 
errors, .\rteiia five

ficott Rohineft hurled 2 1 '3 in 
nines for the NuMexers gave up 
six hits, seven runs He walked 
seven, struckout one Wavne 
Goodell went 1 2'3 innings, allow 
ed five hits, nine riinji. walked 
four .Xndv Monso credited with 
the win. pitched f've allowed four 
hits one run. walked three, struck 
out three

John Worthsn of Fort Bliss was 
credited ndth the loss He came in 
after Milt Tserber? and Tom 
Thomoson in S 1 '3 tn"lnes had a1 
lowed sever hits and 13 runs 
walked 11, itniek out too

It was obvious Ver Jimmie 
.kds’ r was saving talent for the 
NiiVexers onening today against 
Big Spring's Rroncs

V F T F R » N  P I T f H F R C  l o d l e
Phinns and Mont O'hson held Fort 
Bliss tn one hit Saturday ">cht as 
the NuMexers walked off with 
their 6 0 conouest

Phipns 'eert the first seven in 
nines yielded the lone hit a 
single

Artesia earned finlv one of its 
six runs- that uhen TJejm Smith 
lead-off mar in the sixth «ma«hed 
out a homer

Thursday night against Tarlsbad 
the NuMexers showed top form in 
earning their 4 3 win

Tugerson credited uith *h<» vie 
torv. went for six inniees ath-'-ing 
four srattere/t h>*. Out
nine wahfine three P..liefer tf aot 
Gihson allowed three hit* in three 
innings

B O R  W F ^ V F I ^  w e n t  s e v e n  i n
nines for the Potishers tiving un 
11 hits He struck out seven, gave 

up no walks
Dadio .limine? finished for the 

•Ashers, yielding three hits, no 
runs

Carlshad scored first in the 
game plating two runs in the first 
frame The NuMexers came bark 
with one in the third and two in 
the fifth to hrieflv lead rarl'had 
scored another in the sixth, hut 
Artesia nlated the winning nin in 
the seventh when shortstop Reuben 
Smartt singled to right went to 
second on Xdam Young's safetv 
and homed when Bob Herron 
singled to left

The U S Department of Agri
culture's Comodity Credit Corpora 
tion has a statutory borrowing au
thority of $6 75 billion

SPECIAL! 
TUES. thru FRI.

Double-Decker
H A M B U R G E R

’ With Any Flavor
MILK SHAKE

OR
MALT

80>‘
We Featnre

Borden’s Ice Cream

Veteran pitcher Jodie Phipps is 
being counteil on as one of the 
mainstays for the .Artesia NuMex 
ers‘ pitching staff of the lt>54 
Longhorn league

•A seasoned ballplaver of 14 years 
in prurank.s 33 year-old Jodie has 
never tailed to pile up a season's 
record that wasn't among the top 
wherever he was playing 

Jodie IS as different from the 
dead serious riuikies on f i e  dia 
inond as night from day 

Shifting hu Beechnut. Phipps 
smiles, "1 have fun out of base 
ball "

.As a matter of (act. he has had 
so much fun during spring training 
and the NuMexers' exhibition 
schedule the downtown second 
gues.«ers have become highly irate 
al times over his seeming noncha 
lance

Mgr Jimmv .Adair gets a kick 
out of this "Jodie knows what he's 
doing - he's been in baseball long 
er than people think I told Jodie 
til be ready when the season starts, 
and he will be "

Jodie started in professional 
baseball in 19.39 after graduating 
(nim high school in Okay, Okla

Champ Bill Bullock Scores 
Country Club Holc-in-One

MOVING TO Grand Junction. 
C olo, that summer (or a job, he 
played semi-pro hall there, was 
spotted by a Cardinal scout and 
sent to Worthington. Minn

He hit 305 with the Worthing 
ton club in the clas.s D Western 
league

' We don't talk about hitting 
averages after that," Jodie says 

I'm a pitcher "
The state of baseball being what 

It was in the late thirties, Jodie 
received a munificent S80 a month, 
'which wasn't bad at all for those 
days ' he adds

TTie next two years Jodie was 
with Lansing in the class C Michi
gan Slate league

Jodie has a fond way of recall
ing his Lansing days—ii was there 
he met Marjorie Phelps, whom he 
asked to a permanent homo stand 
The deal was completed at the end 
of the season in 1941

By STANLEY SITTON
Our boy Bill, otherwise known 

as ••Champ" Bullock, showed a few 
boys a trick last Sunday id the Ar 
tesia Country club layout

Playing with an enlarged four 
some consisting of himself. Jim 
Miller, Cliff Loyd. Truman Short. 
Bob Hickson, and Charlie Hickson 
he came up to the 180 yard seventh 
and his three man team was down 
To make matters worse, his oppo 
nents had the honor and old hard 
hearted Truman Short had just 
stubbed a four iron about two feet 
from the pin (or an apparent cinch 
birdie

This did not daunt our hero, 
however, and with a thin smile he 
drew his trusty five iron and with 
complete calm remarked that it 
looked as if someone should get 
inside the previous shot.

Noting a slight southwest wind, 
he stroked the ball smoothly from 
the tee with a perfect swing that 
permitted no semblance of a hook 
or slice. He aimed the ball at a 
point seven inches short of the 
cup His calculations proved cor 
reel as the wind drifted the hall 
exactly as he had predicted The 
ball struck the green 19 inches 
short and one inch to the left of 
the pin The next hop veered to the 
right one invh and terminated in 
the bottom of the hole

Bernie."

BusiMilt
Nolfs

W tm iK K  MEMBER of the
CCIO (Country Club Improvement 
.Vsn ) is the youthful Van Welch  ̂
He's always worrying about some 
thing

For example, he thinks that we 
should pay our taxes H , wants to 
provide for watering those ban 
roots in the rough and putting 
some grass opt there. You know, 
it's hard enough to find the golf 
balls in the rough now.

Now he is coming up with the 
notion that the water hi the sy»im- 
ming p«M)l should lx* clean. He is 
another one to avoid He 11 think 
up svime job for you if you are not 
an artful dixlger

All in all it was a perfect ex 
ample of planning and ex<H-utiun 
In addition to the ace on the hole, 
Mr Short took his birdie twro 
There were two par threes, a four 
and a five Mr Bullock’s partners 
are quoted as testifying to the high 
quality of Mr Bullm-k's character 
and golfing ability His opponents 
also had some remarks to make

ROSE MILLER it engaged in a
one-woman crusade to beautify the 
grounds with additional trees and 
shrubbery. I.et us warn you to stay 
out of her way as she it a diligent 
fund raiser and if you plead pover 
ty, she says. "Fine! Whal we really 
need is work, anyway You just be 
out here at 6 27 tomorrow' morning 
as we need a hole dug three feet 
square and four feet deep *'

Champioi, Tile . 
moved froi 1 708 \\ 
JJ|M.ublic Supply bun,!::

J B. Champion j? 
Ties line of applj,,^^ 
ing mslcrials He hay 
stiH'k He ha> wholeul.j 
for Moullile 

Champion has been i> i 
for over five year, h«I 
reared here 

Personnel of the , 
Sanders, salesman md 
and Bob Meyuay, bot)kk.i

Sl'M lAY, APRIL llffl. a group
of .Artesia golfers hitch hiked to 
Carlsbad to engage in a foor wav 
intercity match yvith Carlsbad, 
llohhs and Roswell

Hohb.s did not show iin and bv 
some mapnificent iron plav and 
eoncentratpvl pultinv. our te.im 
managed to come in third 

• •
THE I \IHES Ilf our iluh show 

ed fine form at the Hobbs Ladies’ 
Invitational tournament Rose Mil 
ler came home with the champion 
ship consolation Iroohy This was 
won an an extra hole in the final 
match with a fine 7-(oot breaking 
putt Peggy Springer, fne pr'^'* of 
.Artesia. lost a heart breaker in the 
semi finals to Mrs O’Neal of Ros 
well Peg shot a 35 36 frci*i the 
men’s lees on the tough Hobbs 
course

This was one under ;nen*s par 
and seven under women’s par and 
she droppetl the decision on the 
18th green when a siiteiiill 6 footer 
(ailed to drop

Al A W ATERS. Jr, g|
Chemical Co , un \ 
out of town for several 
acidira-il a well at Signal I 
K1 Paso for K1 (>»„,
Co.

WatiTs was ab-i at..........- ■ SI r
cock. Texas, acidinm a 1

EDDY COl NTV sj,« 
NKW MKXKOI 

IN THE MATI EK OT 
THE LAST Wll.l,
AND TESTA.MENTof 
tlENEVA SMITH 

■ BOSS, DEI EASEli
NOTH E TO cerwii 

The undersigned Rai 
gart has qualified at 1. 
the laist Will and Tf- 

I Geneva Smith Rus, j- 
All persons havini 

said decedent are be;̂ . 
to present the same, i,| 
by law. within »u 
from the lirst publxiu] 
Notice, un the 2oi!i 
1954. or the .ame w'

KAI.PH a snl

All this comes just after yve 
think we have silenced Jack Spratt 
It's getting so you can't stop these 
do-gooders Someone is always 
trying to improve things

J O D If: PH IPPS. .M  M K X K K  .\CK H I K I.K K
ALTHOI'GII T H E  Cardinals 

owned l4insing in 1940, they sold 
the cluh to town interests in 1941. 
and the club broke up at *,he end 
of the season Phipps was declared 
a free agent With the proof in 
hand, he went tn Springfield, Mass 
which sold him to Ctica 

.So Jodie in 1!*42 pitched for the 
I'uticans in the class C Canadian 
.American league 

That year, incidentally, he was 
the only pitcher in the league to 
win 20 games He lost 10

Al the end of the season the 
Phippses were off to California, 
and in 1943 he was sold to the I.os 
Angeles Angels of the then A A 
Pacific Coast league 

For the Angels Jodie threw a 
solid season in which he counted 
up 17 wins, five losses He I At the 
league in percentages that year

AT THE END of the 1943 season 
he was sold to the Cubs, but didn't

report He was back with the .An
gels in 1944 They punished Jodie 
well that year he got to start just 
one game.

In 1945 he entered the army, 
serving out his nine-moth service 
career at Fort Lewis. Wash , where 
he was in a basic training cadre

Out again in 1946, he was de 
dared a free agent by the .Angels.

Having known Jimmie Adair 
previously in California, playing 
ball for and against him. Jodie 
headed for Texas and a talk with 
the man now piloting the NuMex
ers

Jimmie, then managing .San An
tonio. met Jodie in Oklahoma City 
Jodie was supposed to join the San 
Antonio club, but Jimmie fixed 
him up with a better deal— he join 
ed Greenville, then in the class C 
East Texas league.

Jodie joined the club at mid
season in 1946. returned to join

PHILLIPS BATTERY and Ga 
rage at 108 W Gage street has 
new mechanic. M I. Baxter He 
was formerly with owner. \  C 
Phillips when Phillips had Phillios 
serviee station and garage on N 
First. Prior to that Baxter was at 
Hobbs with a Dodge dealer

Ideal for a . .  .

C R A D I A T I O N
G I F T

them in 1947. That was.the year 
Greenville went into the class B 
Big State league.

It was a good year for Jodie—he 
won 26, lost 6.• •

IN 1948 HE was sold to Dallas 
on a look Adair, then managing 
the Ê agles. bought Jodie two weeks 
after the season opened Jodie was 
signed as a relief pitcher, and 
never started a game.

He was sold to Texarkana of the 
Big State league in 1949 He piled 
up a 166 record that year, liked 
Texarkana so much he stayed with 
them for the next three years.

In 1950 he hurled 18-7, in 1951 
20 and 8, and in 1952 19 and 8.

Sold to Dallas in 1953, he stayed 
with the Eagles two months, then

was sent to Bryant and Greenville, 
back in the Big State league. He 
pitched himself a 16-8 record last 
year—that's 667 in percentages.

The Phipps family has grown 
since Lansing days— it now In
cludes Jodie Jr., 8. and Candice 
Lorene, 3. Marjorie, Jodie, Jr., and 
Candy wilt join Jodie in Artesia 
when school is over this spring in 
Texarkana.

I,ast (all Jodie went into busi
ness— he bought a garage and sal
vage yard at 'Texarkana, a town he 
likes a lot.

ABOl'T BASEBALL Jodie has
an easy-going philosophy. “Jodie 
tikes baseball," Jimmie Adair says. 
Jodie himself will tell vou "I like 
baseball—I have a lot of fun In i f

SPE.AKING OK improvements, 
our -seeertary treasurer, Glenn Col- 
lard, has b«^n to Fort Worth for 
an operation and is home now re 
cuperating from a successful trip 

Bernie Baldwin has been filling 
in on his job and judging from the 
reports of the members, the work 
has never been done better The 
figures are now correct, the in 
voices came out un time, there was 
a slight operating profit and we 
can only say, "Congratulations.

Junior Hi«;li 
Thinriads 
Down Carlsbad

AI'PLIAM
TV KK!' 

SREn.VI
AIR

108 W Main
Artesia Junior high’s track thin- 

calds scored a 54 1 '4 to 34 1 ■ 4 over 
Eisenhower of Carlsbad in a dual 
track meet this week end

Artesia garnered five first 
places, Carlsbad three; Artesia 
four seconds, Carlsbad four and 
Artesia seven thirds, Carlsbad 
three

He feels he'll be in ba.seball as 
long^as he can pitch a respcH'table 
season. "There’s always someone 
that wants you in this business,” 
he says, “ if you can pitch their 
kind of ball "

Jodie's pitches arc a fast ball 
and a curve, which he delivers 
with telling effect as witne.ss the 
records of previous seasons in 
every kind of and class of league

WIN POWER IN TRODUCES

While Jodie alternately passes 
himself off as a clown, a kidder, 
fans have yet to learn he’s dead 
serious on the mound.

As of now, he is slated to start 
against Big Spring when the 
Broncs and Artesia meet tomorrow 
night in NuMexer Park

First places for .Artesia were 
taken by Mann on high jump (5 
feet 7 inches 1, Baker on 75-yard 
dash <8 7), Mann on broad jump 
117 fc^t to inches). Burns on 100 
yard dash (11.2), Baker on 50 yard 
dash (6 2).

Artesia A d v o
PIKlAE

I SI All NEW Iiltriil I

WEBSTEI

Dean Allen and Jerry Burn- 
tied for first at 8 fes-t 6 inches on 
(Kite vaulting

Carlsbad took the relay.

RUPTURE.EASER

MEW COLLK 
DlCTlOm

New Urce p«(C * 
new pU tet! HighX up tiJI 
eovrrinc man’i incrtM ' 
every field. More thee • 
3.500 term* lOuttreted 
JH U M B.XN DEXED f
cnee. Price 56.00 endap.! 
binding. See it here *

* 3 «

Of* 9 .  Mf.1 w  InllwrWjig. UMinIM fof nalMt Abo imS u  ifuritton kufiport Cof -gmis mmd

ASiuMjAib bf

9k% oMrm  mmd <

Irby Dru«

Web

Hew

NEW POWER MOWER
Every man, woman and child, who ever mowed a 
lawn ha.s secretly dreamed of having a REMOTE 
CONTROL power mower. This summer you can 
do more than dream—because the remote control 
power mower is now a reality! Yes, the age of
“ Push-Button” grass cutting is here! Strange as 
it may seem, you can sit under your shade tree in
your favorite lawn chair, 6 p ERATE TWO 
SIMPLE SWITCHES, and watch the new mower 
do all the work. Mr. Mervon Worley, of the AR
TESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY, savs it’s more 
fun to i*un than an electric train, and the new type 
mower .sells for very little more than conventional 
power mowers.

NEW
REMINGTON

The new mower plugs into any 110-volt electrical 
outlet and is powered with a one-third hoi'sepower 
motor. All the operator has to do is work the two 
switches on the small control box he holds in his 
hands . .  . these simple thumb controls starts, 
stop.s, reverses or turns mower right or left.

Visit

BENNIE’S 
WESTERN /; 

WEAR
and

BOOT SHOP I'

Wt b«auti(ull Ift compocti H 
hoi mort n«w fcoturat than 
•v*r b«fort. Tht printwork is 
tup«rb. It operates with ease 
ond speed. Come in, let us 
show you these Ooiet-riters. 
Carrying cose included •

iXClUSIVit 
• Mifocl* Tob

Simpliliod Ribbon Chongof 
$up«r Strtngtb From*
Now boovtjr in printwork 
lorgtr tifod C/lindor 
Froo! Touch MotHod InctrucGoo 
look

The big 20-inch reel type mower blades cut a wide 
swath and blades are adjustable to any cutting 
heights. Simplicity of design and operation are 
most important features! No radio tubes or com
plicated transmitters.

For All Your 

WESTERN 

Clothing Needs!

(I

NEW WESTERN SUMMER HAK

Budget Terms arranged.

The New Remote Control Power Mower was 
.shown for the first time last October at the Na
tional Hardware and Lawn Mower Show in New 
York City and it was the talk of the show.

THE YES, THE WONDERFUL AGE OF THE 
“ PUSH-BUTTON LAWN MOWER IS HERE!

I—ROLL IT” 
WESTERN STRAWS

Ventilated
Crowns ■

Genuine

■ PANAMAS
Ventilated 
CroM'ns

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

See it today and have it demonstrated by

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
808 South First

OTHER WESTERN STRAWS for Men and
$2.75 $5.00 $5.50

T

.11

1(h:

PE
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B E N T L E Y  L E A V E S  T H E  H O S P IT A L

gdITH A WAV! of his hat. Rep Alvin Bentley (Rl. Mlehigan, 
leaves hospital in Waihmitton a month after belni; nearly killed 
ny Puerto Rican terroriats' bullet In the shouting on the House 
of Representatives floor. He Is sccompanled by his wife The 
3g-vear-old native of Owoaao said he was feeling sll right except 
for "rubbery” legs. He said he expectad to rest s month or so 
tielurs returning to the House ( lHlKr»ahonal Huumlithulot

NOTICE
stvte e n o in e e r  s o n  ice
.Numbi-r uf Application RA 1333- 

S Koswell. N. M.. .'.pril 7, 1954 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 5lh ilay of April. 1954. in ac 
(oriUnce with Chapter 131 uf the

Session I.aws of 1931, Jji k i itug 
ers, of Route 1, Box 33. .Arlesia, 
County of Ê dcly, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Enitineer of New Mexico for 
J pennit to change location uf 
shallow well and place of use uf

ÎIMITED 
' OFFn

flO sere feet of shallow ground 
water per annum by abandoning 
Ihe use of Well No. RA-1333 lo- 
ciited at a point in the NW‘ 4NW ',4 
of Section 29, Toweixliip 14 South, 
Range 2B East. N M P M ,  for Ihe 
irrigation uf 20 acres of land de 
scrilied as follows:

Subdivision W. io ac N’ EU
SW'i,. .Seclion 29, Township 14 S., 
Range 2U E., Acres 10

Subdivision E. 10 ac NW ‘4
sW ',, Section 20, Township 14 S., 
HJiige 2« E., Acres 10 
and drilling a new shallow well 
10 inches in diameter and approxi
mately 17,'j feet ill depth, located 
at a point in the NE '4 SW'* of 
Section 33, Township 17 South, 
Range 2« East, N.M.I* M., for the 
irrigation uf 20 acres uf land de- 
►rribcHi as follows: .

Subdivision 1*1. NW ', SE'«, Pt 
NE>4 SW '«, Section 33. Township 
17 S, Range 2(i K:., Acres 20.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in I.irense No. RA 1333 
are conleinplaled under this ap 
plication.

Approprialiun of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acres feel p«'r acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained for other 
rights.

The 20 acres to l>e moved from 
Io be dried up to further irriga- 
Ihm from shallow ground w'ater.

Any persu firm, ■ssoclaiion. 
•I'rpiiralion l..e State e. Nc* 
Mexieo or ihe United Slates of 
Nmerica. deeming that the grant 
Ing of the above application will 
iw truly detrimental to iheir rights 
in Ihe water-- of said underground 
^urce. may protest Hi writing the 
State Engineers granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
sliall M'f forth all prntestant'* 
reasons why Ihe application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supp<irting affidav- 
Is and by proof that a copy of the 

piole.sl has lu-en sened unon tig 
applicant Said protest and pro<| 
of service must be filed with 1I4 
Slate Engineer wilhiii ten (lOt

(layi after the date of the laat puh
lication of this notice. Unlese pr* 
ested, the applicatimi will be Uk- 
• ii ip tor consideration by tU..M .A.si.« isAl*«stale Eivgioeer on Hial dale, beit^ 
on or about the Bth day of May, 
1954

JIHIN R ERIL'KSUN. 
State Engineer.

30 3t T 34

'Natural Resource 
Tax Income Up 
117 Per Cent

■ NOTICE
STATE ENOINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application R.A-1333- 

it. Roswell, N M., April 7, 1954.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 5th day uf April, 1954, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 uf the 
Session Laws of 1931, Paul Terry 
01 41U West Washington, Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
,\ew .Mexico, made application to 
Ihe Slate Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change location uf 
■ImHow well and place of use uf 
9U acre feet uf shallow ground 
water per annum by abandoning 
Ihe use uf Well No. HA-1333 lo 
fated at a point in the NW >4 
NW>4 of Section 29. Township 14 
South. Range 2B East, N M.P.M., 
tor the irngation of 30 acres of 
land described as follows: :

Subdivision E. 30 ac. .NE'a 
SW '4, Section 29, Township 14 S.. 
Range 20 E., Acres 30 
and drilling a new shallow well 
I3-*s inches in diameter and ap- 
proxinutely 150 feet in depth, lo 
caled at a point in the SEA« NE*-! 
cf Section 15, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, N M P.M., for the 
irngation of 30 acres uf land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision NEW NEW, Section
1.5, Township 18 S., Range 26 E . 
Acres 10.50

Subdivision SEW NET*. Section
1.5. Township 18 S., Range 26 E.. 
Acres II 50

Subdivision W 4  NEW, Section 
14, Township 18 S., Range 26 E , 
Acres 8 00.

.No additional rights over those 
.set forth in License No. RA-1333 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

New Mexico's n*veniie from the 
slate tax on produrtion of oil, gas, 
minerals and other natural re
sources has more than doubled in 
the past four years 

The severance tax collect ions of

Appropriation of water from all 
.sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 avro K-ct per acre per 
annum

UId well to be retained for other 
rights.

The 30 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow ground water

All) I'eisuii. iirni. association, 
.‘orpurjliuii. ibv State of New 
Vi> V 'll III the L'nited States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application wUi 

uuly ueti'iaiental to their righta 
,hv wjicrs of said underground 

M-urev. may piotoat in writing the 
sute Engineer's granting approval 
II said apiiliraliun. TTie protest 
iiall sei lorib all protostant't 

leasuiis why tbr applicatloa should 
nut be approved and shall he at' 
cunipamed by supporting affidavits 
Hid by proof that a ropy of the 
Huiest has Ueeu served u(Hm the 

applicant. Said protest and proci 
■> service must be filed with th( 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days alter 'be date of the last pub 
I cation 01 this notice Urdesa pro 
oii-d. Ihe application will be tab 

eii up (or consiaeration by Ui* 
bisie Engineer on that date, beii ( 
on or about the 8th day of May, 
1954.

JOHN R. ERICKSON.
Slate Engineer.
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ACTRiSS Zaa Zsa Gabor poaes 
(or photographer on arrival m 
New York from Hoilywuud, en 
route to Paria. She answered a 
lot of queotlons. but bruahed 
aatde thoar eoncermng PorfirSo 
Rubiroaa. f/atemariunai)

fm
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TIB OFFEI COOD MIT 
■HE STOCKS LIST!

Jtttil Anni¥its8ty SpttitI

PALACE DRUG CMOCOLATK SI NDAK
Tenth and Main Open 10 A. M. to 10 I*. M.

b o w m a n ’s

('ause of Rheumatism 
Discussed By 
lx>oal Doctor

A patient suffering from rheu 
matism in his right leg was told. 
"Why, Jim, at your age you can 
expect rheumatism!” And Jim re 
plied, “ but Doctor, my left leg is 
as old as my right leg and 1 don’t 
have rheumatism in it!" Jim's ans
wer was logical, it couldnT be his 
age that caused his rheumatism. 
What caused it then'*

Rheumatism, like other illnesses 
is caused primarily by a vertebral 
subluxation When one of the ver
tebra in your spine becomes mis
aligned. it produces pressure on 
nurves and interferes with the 
pi'uper transmission of vital force 
within the body II the body can 
nut get this vital life force in the 
proper quantity and quality, ill
ness results When the Chiroprac
tor removes the subluxation 
through his scientific adjustment, 
he removes the cause of illness 
and so puts your body on the road 
to health.

It is not right to say “every
thing possible has been done" un
less Chiropractic is included

For further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr. Katho'n Behnke, Pal
mer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W. Richardson, phone 861.

— .Adv.

$5,333,000 last year represented a 
gam of 117 per rent over the 1950 
collections, analysis by the Tax 
payers Association of New Mexico 
showed today

Virtually all of the increase was 
due to the mounting production of 
oil. gas and potash within the .<itate 
these last four years, said Alberi 
K NoM, acting dirertor of the as 
suciation.

The 117 per cent rise in server 
ance tax payments since 1950 com 
pared to an average gain of only 
36 per rent in all of thg state ex 
cue taxes collected by the bureau 
of revenue,.

The severance tax payments 
rose twice as rapidly as sales tax 
collections and seven times as fast 
as gasoline tax revenue during the 
four-year period covered by the 
survey

one

V I’CC.A or Spani.sh dapger free on E. B. Bullock prop
erty on Mi.5soiiri bears five flowers this sprinR. although 
f>nJy four are visible in this fiicturt*. Oldtimers descriln* 
five flowers as unusual for big tree, which is 20 years 
old. (Advocate Photo)

i
cases I dren's services program, and 13

In addition. .50 children received *»>
care under the child welfare serv 
ires program; 157 children were 
assi-ded under the crippled chil-

of semces to the blind Fifty-three 
rases received other special serv 
ices

* A

•A-M

Coim lv's  .\ f W v  

In Vvhrnary
state Director Richard E Strah- 

lem stated today that according to 
current data released by the de
partment of public welfare, 642 
needy cases in Eddy county re- 
ceivcKd a total of $33,969 for main 
tenance reqairements during Feb
ruary

Of this amount $15,092 was paid 
to 362 old age assistance cases; 
$16,629 was paid to 636 children 
under the aid to dependent chil 
dren program; $504 to 12 ca.ses re
ceiving aid to the needy blind; $L- 
357 to 32 aid to the disabled cases; 
and $385 to 15 general assistance

c

« HKRK « K AL« AYS SAVE YOU 

MONEY-TAKE NO MONEY DOWN AND GIVE YOU 36 MO. TO PAY!

SHEETROCK ( ORRl GATED IKON

',-lnch. S<|. Ft. y,-Im-h Siq. Ft.

AP ROOFING and SIDING 1
•If a 2 '2 Inch ('orrugations —- Heavily Galvanized I

Very Dry — High Quality

PINE SHEATHING 100 SQUARE F E E T____ __ ONLY

^5 5 01<«) HOARD IJ'KFT W i W W PLUMBING VALUES! !1

Ol'TSIDE WHITE PAINT SEWER PIPE
Regular $-1.75 1$0 ft

PKH GALLON f c i v O
4-INCH ORANGEBURG __________FT. ■ U

SHEEP FENCE
10-35-Inch — 14 Vi W’ire

SEWER PIPE
n i u

20-ROI) r o l l
NO. 1 4-INCH C L A Y _____________ FT. *  ■

You Get Better Prices at

BOWMAN
LUMBER (OHPANT

LUMBER BARGAINS
310 WEST TEXAS PHONE 123

THIS NEWSPAPER
is Like a House

and Every Page a R(M)m

We try to have every page well furnished, well lighted 
the kind .or room you like to stay in and look around.

The fii*st page is the front porch, or the front room.
In short, it is the introduction to he I'est of the house. Through 
it you move to the living room, the dining room, the kitchen 
. . .  where people spend most of the time.

Sometimes some friend will say “ My item didn’t make 
the front page.”  What of it? Most likely it was on one of the 
“ living room pages” with the folks. That’s a good place to 
be tool
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L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
LAST TIMKS T(M)AY — TI KSDAV

TONY JANET
CURT1S-LEI6H

ON T IC N N ieO iO R

C I R C L E  “ g ”
LAST TIMKS TODAY

A B B o r r . .
COSTELLO

Tl KSDAV

V- \

l ^ N D S U ^  T H E A T E R
WKDNESDAY — THl RSDAY — FUIDAY

( HK( K NKJHT WKDNKSDAY

' m t  \  MAVCf and GOMTft c
«  A i f I  y  CHAMPION 
d  OtBBIt  REYNOLDS

(in  MM M nsa

TH^iday, A^ll M, |y,|
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CONTINl'ATION of wwkly irn'ii’s prayer breakfasts is planned by ('hrislian men of 
iDinmunity in dist-UHsion headed bv Rev. O nan  K. (lilstrap. left, imstor of Hi*si Chris- 
tain elmivli. and Rev. Ralpli O ’lVlI. [wstor of First IVesbyterian d u m b .

( P h o t o  by Trutn

C IR C L E  “ B ”  D R IV E  IN
WKDNKSDAY AND THI’ KSDAY

t ;

IU'( K A ( AK NK.HTS:

7 * t  1 '

TiIKKK I>IME;\SI0N.\I. iHilletin laiai'd was madt* by Central sdusil fii-st uradeis to 
illustrate "Jack and the B*‘anstalk." which the class vottHl wa> its favorite story 
amoin: those read by teacher, Mrs. Richard Swartz. (Advocate Plu»to»

First’ Graders (’rcale Jack. 
Beanstalk Biilirtiii Board

l  .SITED ST.VTE.S DEI’ VRT.MENT i 
OK .\ORKT I.TI KE 

I.I.NCOLN NATlONAt. FOREST ' 
NOTU F. OK INTENTION TO 

IMPOl NU TREsPAsMNI.
LIVE.ST«M k

.Mamu^ordu. .\i'm .Mexico 
April 20. 1054

.Notice is hereby jjiven that all 
livestock found trespas.Mng upon 
lands of the I'nited States within 
the Sacramento Division. I'loud- 
croft-.Mayhlll Ranger Districts ol 
the Lincoln .National Korest. State 

. of .New Mexico, will be impounded 
' by the United States Korest Ser

vice, after .May 10. 19.'>4. if the 
same be not removed from the .Na
tional Korest on or before said 
dale.

.\fter the impoundment, owner- 
of trespassing livestiKk may re 
..Jin possession thereol onl> by 
tirst reimbursing the I'niteil States 
in full for the expenses incurred 
II' gathenng. impounding, pastur 
ing and advertising .said livestock 
.MI impounded animals not previ
ously .so redeemed will be offered 
for sale at public auction .-\nimals 
,iot sold at the public .sale will be 
sold at private sale or condemned 
and destroyed, as re<iuired by the 
regulation- ot the Secretary ol 
\iriculturc

D D CI TLER.
Korest Supervisor

32 Itc

i he bulletin board display I 
Jack and the Keanstalk" in the 

main hall at fenlral school was 
done b\ hoys and girl- in Mrs 
Rxhard Swarti' Iirst grade room

The beanstalk was constructed 
fnim wire and papier mache The 
children painted Jack's house and 
made the third dimensional Icnce 
and flowers

All children made dolls repre
senting characters in the story by 
folding ti.ssuc paper and covering 
the figures with newspaper and 
paste.

Some first graders painted cloth
ing directly on the doll and others 
made suitable clothing fur the 
characters.

The story of "Jack and the Bean
stalk ' was a favorite of this first 
grade cla.ss. The story was read 
to them during the story hour and 
the characters were discussed at 
language arts lime.

After the dolU were made, the 
children themselves voted on

tho.se they thought looked most 
like the characters in the story 

Other classroom activity cun 
nrcted with the display wa.s a dra 
matiutiun ol the story and the 
showing ol the lilm strip as the 
children thcm.sclves read the story 
and quoted the characters

This story was one ol those se
lected lor the American .-Nssocia- 
lion ol University Women radio 
book quiz programs Two ol the 
children from .Mrs, Swartz' r»M»m 
will be elected to appear on the 
radio program and answer ques 
tioiis on "Jack and the Beanstalk "

IN THE IMtOBATE K U R T  OK 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

.NEW MEXIK)
IN THE MATTER OK ,
THE LAST WILL j 
\ND TESTAMKNT OK ) No. 1967 
WILLIAM W HAW- 1 
KINS. DECEASED

NOTH E TO < RF.IHTORS 
.NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV'EN

Nt»TH E OK KI BLH ATION
(foreign)

I’ursuanl to Section .S4 11103 ol

that the undersigned Cladys S. 
Hawkins has lu'en duly apiMiinled

vncillury L:.ecuinx ol the estate 
cf William W Hawkins, deceased, 
and has quaLiied as such.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said estate must present 
the same within six 16) months 
from the 20th day of April. 1954. 
tlie date of first publication ot this 
.Notice, or the same will be barreil 

Nt>TI( E LS KURTHEK GIVEN 
lhal the address of the ancillary 
cxtTUlrix IS.

Gladys S Hiwkins, 
c/u  Jo.shua Kahn.
Attorney at I-aw,
311 Mdls Building, 
f j  l*?so, Texas 

GLADYS S HAWKINS.
Ancillary Excciilrix 

32 4 tT 3«

I New Mexico Slalules Annotated. 
c'lHlification ol 1041, notice is 
hereby given of the tiling in the 
office ol the Slate Corporation 
Commission of New Mexico of a 
certified copy ol Ccrtilicile ol 
Amendment ol Ferguson Steere 
Motor Company.

.Vmending the original Certifi
cate ol Incorporation by

Increasing capital stuck Irom. 
$187.U0U to S436.0l)t)

The principal place of business 
of the cor|Hiralion is Artesia. New 
.Mexico and the name of the stalu- 
lory agent therein and in charge 
ihereol, upon whom process 
against the corporation may be 
served is A 11. Cros.sell at I’ U 
Box 218. Artesia, New Mexico.

Filed in the ollice ol the Stale 
Cor|>oraU*iii I'lmimis.'ion oii .Vpnl 
B. 19.54 No 31.1)27 Cor. Rcc'il Vol 
7 Page 154 at 8 45 A M

Stair Cirrporatlbn Commiss^n

Personal Mention
Dr Lawrence and Dr Calkrr«| 

Clarke ol Albuquerque >pcat Ik 
Easier holidays with their psmii 
Dr and Mrs J J Clarke, Sr « f l  
brother. Dr. J. J Clarke. Jr I 
family. Their mother letantfl 

home with them to spend a 
also to attend the cunvcntKia d 
Catholic Daughters o| .\merira k- 
ing held there this week rad

.Mr. and Mrs Calvin Ball nf I 
baby ol Farmington, spent tk 
Easter holidays hr re visitiaf 

jlrieruls Mr Hall was lormerly i 
(coach at Artesia high sihool k  | 
fore moving to Farmington.

of New .MrvM 
By Jame- f Umb.

Acting ihaiiiua
Slki

Wr. SKLL!

■?

PLl MHINr. ( ’ ()NTR.\( TORS

No Joli Too Biji . . .

No Jol) Too Smalll 

(/ol IMumlHnjr ^oesy 

Fix Vm \LF I

WK s k r v k 'k :

\Y]S . . a ^  illi Our Miu li Orraler 

Floor Spair ami Larircr IVrsoniu*l. 

An* Able lo (fix*  ̂ou 

M W I M I M  SF K M C i;

O.N .\LI, YOLK

P L U M B I N G  NE E DS
( all I  s Niijli! or l)a\!

Hemrmhrr Our N(*>v Loralion —  91.) Soulli First Street

= C IE M  & C lE ltt=
m > lB IN ( f  CO N TH AC TO KS

915 SOUTH FIRST
DAY PHONE 714 PHONK 12;M NIGHT

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WE GUARANTEE!

V .u> v
#

• 'v’'
B e ' s u r e ’* . .  s h o p

SAFEWAY
PRICES KKFE( TIVE

l  iiesilav - Weiliiesdav - riiiir.*Mlav

T I D E  
CRACKERS

• TIDE S I N -  
DIRTS OUT!” GIANT BOX

BUSY BAKER LB. BOX

BISCUITS Biillarii or Puffin 

HI Biscuits to ('an

SALMON (iOLD ( OVE TALL TIN

COFFEE NOB HILL LB.

SLICED BACON ARMOUR’S S T A R __________________ __________Pmiiul

PORK CHOPS C E N T E R  C U T S ____________________________________  ______ _ P o iiiu l

ROUND STEAK U . S . (  H O K  E  ( J R A D K D  B E E F __________ ________ _____ P o iin d

B A N A N A S  fiolden Ripe--- . 1 5 '*

P O T A T O E S i o : : 3 9 ^

L £ ^ ^ 0 N S  Juirc -w__ ........ . 1 7 *

The

llest Place in 

to Buy Proflure
ml

Is at

S A F K W A \  !

SHOP AND SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY!

0̂1

Sfi

Beci

A
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tufar ui«d on eeroal, U another 
undMirable dietarv habit thall 
needi correction in New Mexico. 

In this study, excessive sweets in
cluded suKar on cereal in excess of 
one teaspoon daily, candy, cake, 
cookies, soft drills, sweet rolls, 
doughnuts, etc.

The sample shows that in two- 
thirds of the counties over half of 
the children have sweets daily, and 
in four counties over three fourths 
have them daily Many of the fami 
lies who said they did tiot have 
enough money to buy sufficient 
amounts of the essential foods 
spant an appreciable amount fur 
sweets

Complete results of the survey 
are contained in Agricultural Rx 
periment Station Bulletin No. 384, 
“ A Study of Food Habits in New 
Mexico, 1949 1952 ” Authors of the 
publication are, Marlyn S Franks, 
Viola Fisher, and Kebecca J 
Oraess, former assistants in nutri 
tion, and Edith M l.antr, home 
economist of A&M's Agricultural 
Experiment Station; Marion Ho 
topp, funner director, and Dorothy 
B Hacker, nutrition consultant of 
the aMternal and Child Health 
Division of the New Mexico De 
partment of Public Health. A copy 
of the bulletin may be procured 
from the Department of Informa- 
tio,n Bo* 757, State College, N M

Mrs. Mary Yeats 
V isits Relatives 
In Artesia Area

SEt'O.ND <iK.AI>KK8 on weekly Radio Book Quiz spon- 
jor«l liy American Association of University Women of 
Artesia were, left to riRht, seated. Viola Melton. Allison

Smith, Pamela Morgan, Shirley Compton; standing. 
Gary Campliell, Charles Mauldin, Johnny Lippis, John 
Schneider, and Jerry McGardy. (Photo j>y Leone)

Junior High 
Given Best 
IVIusic Rate

'our-Vear Study Concludes 
'tale's Sweet Tooth Is Big
\r« Mexicans should use great- 
• tirount̂  of milk, other protein 

vitamin C rich fiMidt, whole- 
r breadi and cereals, and 
 ̂ ind yellow vegetahles but 
meets, a four year study of 
habits in the state disetuses. 

The object of the study, a co 
^rstivf project ol the New Mex- 

' iricultural experiment atation 
I the maternal and child health 
uon of the New Mexico depart 

fi! of public health, was to rol 
data in New Mexiro to see 

eher sufficient amounts of the 
i-nitial food groups were being 
cm and. if not, which ones need 

^  special emphasis for better nu
!'io0
BerauM' of the widely varying 

Taphic. climatic, and cultural 
litiiin̂  of the state, areas in 

t:ch county were included in the 
rvty of f<Mid habits Information 
4S gathered thniugh verbal food 

l-iiones taken in well-child con 
[/races matfrnity, orthopedic. 
^b«l. ami pre school clinics, and 
n;trn fiMid histories kept by 

children. ,
[Aa attempt was made to have 

’ sample represent 1 per cent or 
of the estimated number of 

in the county, including 
>(h mral and urban areas wher- 

farilities permitted. Data 
/V coUrcted for all aeasona of 
' yrar in 10 counties and for at 
! two seasons in all except five

Art'ORDINC to the study, milk 
is not used in sufficient quantities 
in any county and its use varies 
greatly throughout the state, even 
in adjoining counties. For example, 
the only two areas (Lea and Va 
lencia counties! where everyone 
reported at least one cup daily are 
widely separated Lack of suffi
cient milk in the diet may be at 
tributed to failure to appreciate its 
importance, a fancied dislike for 
milk, or economic factors.

In many areas, the quantities of 
meats, eggs, and cheese used are 
inadequate and show a wide varia 
lion, probably due to cost and avail 
ability. So dried beans, breads, 
and cereals contribute an apprcci 
able portion of the protein intake 

The low intake of vitamin C rich 
foods such as citrus fruits or their 
juices, home grown tomatoes or 
canned tomatoes or juice, fresh.

frozen or canned green or ripe 
chile, raw cabbage, and greens ap 
pears to be related to failure to 
understand their importance and. 
since their daily use has never be 
come an established habit, their 
omission from the diet is not no
ticed.

Vegetables are not used in suf
ficient amounts in New Mexico, 
the study indicates. The guide for 
an adequate diet recommends tRr 
daily use of a green or yellow 
vegetable In three counties ap
proximately two-thirds of the 
group reported this amount, but in 
three connties no one reported 
their daily use. Green and red 
chile were included in this group, 
otherwise the picture would not be 
so good.

OTHER wgetables are not used
frequently. The frequency with 
which potatoes arc eaten is quite 
variable. In 12 counties three 
fourths or more of the families 
used them daily and in eight coun 
ties one-half or !o.ss used them 
daily In six counties about 10 per 
cent of the families failed to re

port any use of potatoes.
The absence of vegetables in the 

diet is probably related to cost and 
preference fur other foods.

In more than two-thirds of the 
counties surveyed, about three  ̂
fourths of the group used no 
whole-grain bread Findings on 
whole-grain cereals were .somewhat 
better, but they are not used in 
adequate amounts. Cost is nut a 
factor because cereals are among 
the least expensive foods.

The use of excessive quantities 
of sweets, including the amount of

Artesia Junior high school chor
us received a rating of I at the 
Southeastern New Mexico festival 
held in Hobbs April 10.

Eighty boys and girls under the 
direction of Augusta Spratt par
ticipated in 18 events. Of the 19 
rating sheets made on the groups 
..nd soloists Junior high received 
12 I ratings and nine H's.

Those who made I ratings were 
Junior high chorus. Boy’s en 

sembles Girl’s sextet, girl’s trio. 
7 and 8. girl’s duet, girl’s trio, 6th, 
Sharon Mermis. solo; Janis Cull, 
solo; Claire Carper, solo; John 
Bentwood, solo: Sonja Amos, solo 

Those who received a II rating 
were girl’s sextet II. girl’s duet 
HI, Paul Turner, solo, John Sper

I.OU Yeats has bex-n visiting her 
sun, Robert V'eats and family, who 
live southwest of Artesia

(>tloer relatives here are grand 
d.-iughter, Mrs. Owen Haynes.

Mrs. Yeats, who has been confin
ed to a wheel chair lor the past 15 
years, retains a fine sense of hum 
or. She was delighted to see her 
relatives and friends here "I have 
not seen anything but a lizard on 
a hut ruck for a lung time, ’ she 
said.

As a bride, she came with her 
husband many years ago truni Ar
kansas to "prove-up" a dry land 
farm near Winters, Texas She 
still lives on this land, where she 
raised a family of lU children

Her husband donated land years 
ago for a Methodist church, as 
there was none at Winters She 
and her husband were chartei 
members of the First .Methodist 
church there The land her hus 
band ga\e still is used lor tlie 
rhureft Bite

Mrs Yeats’ hubby has been gar
dening She is happy to be with 
and raise flowers A gift to hei 
while here was a blooming red 
geranium, which brought her much 
delight

She spent the winter at Truth 
or Consequences with her daugh 
ter and family .Mrs. Robert Yeats 
and Mrs Vestel Yeats went to 
Ciuuderoft fur her.

She left last Sunday with two 
grnndsuns. Kenneth and Iceland 
and Mrs. Mills, who came from 
Winters. Texas, after her She will 
.spend the summer at Winters.

Public Welfare 
Spends 
In Febniarv

I P riH lim lia l P a y s  
I .VW Poliryhtfldt

Stale Director Richard E Strah 
lem stated today that according to 
current data released by the de 
partment of public welfare, IS.327 
nrtKiy cases in .New Mexico re 
ceived a total of X.955..V62 for main- 

during thetenance requirements 
month of Feliruary

Uf this amount, the largest pay
ment was (468 880 to 10 459 old 
age assistance cases. (393.861 was 
paid to 5.334 families including 
15.065 children under the aid to 
dependent children program: (15.- 
23U to 351 cases receiving aid to 
the needy blind: (66.635 to 1.766 
aid to the disabled cases: and $10- 
954 to 417 general assaslance 
cases.

In addition. 1,789 children re 
ceived care under the child wel 
fare services program. 3.587 chil 
dren were assisted under the crip 
pled children's .services program, 
and 356 persons were aided by the 
division oi services lor the blind 
Also. 1,734 cases received other 
special services I

Medical care expenses for the i 
month totaled $47..586 for 4049 j 
cases. Of this amount. $21,781 was' 
paid to old age assistance cases. < 
$17,958 was fur aid to dependent 
children; $1694 for aid to the 
needy blind. $3,375 fur aid to the 
disabled, $2,777 for general a.ssist 
ance cases, and $1,022 to children 
under the^child welfare services 
program

ITie department also provides 
assistance for needy Indians in 
•New Mexico, making payments to 
1.967 cases, totaling $88,189

.New Mexico policyholders and 
lieneficiarii-r- of Frudential Insur
ance Company of ■ America were 
paid $9‘29.000 during 1953. the cuhi- 
pany reported today This is an in
crease uf $200,000 over 1952 pay
ments

The statewide figures supple
menting the company’s recent an
nual report showed that $686J)00, 
or almost 73 8 per cent of the xjjAul 
payments, went to living policy* 
holders The remainder represent
ed death benefits

Throughout the United States 
and Canada the company’s aggre
gate payments reached a record 
high of $816 million, averaging 
S3 2.52.1)00 each business day

I

The U S Department of Agri
culture is reportedly consideilng 
storing some of its price sup^rt 
gram in ships of the Mantv*' 
Commission's "mothball fleet ’ ’ 
pointed out that there is a backlog

W
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Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Tee

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Ho im .

Practice Schedisle Arraaged 
for Siudeets
MS Bullock 
Phene IM I

ATTEND MEETING
A. P Mahone, owner ol the Ma

hone-Culligan Soft Water Service, 
406 N First, has returned from 
Lubbock, w here he attended a one 
day planning meeting with other 
Culligan dealers from this area. 
Jesse Sosa, local manager and 
Clarence Small of the -Culligan 
Soft Water Service at Carlsbad ac
companied Mahone.

PLUMBING 
• HEATING

• INSTALLATION 
• SALES

HILL PLl >1BI\G SKRMtE
ry, solo: Zelda Zeleny, solo. Karla 
Barron, solo. Carol Zeigler, solo: 
Anna Beth Boteler, solo.

Phone 1250-J

ÔRR
Th£ y COMC so tA lY  OOMN HtftC IktA OOC CHASeS A AT IT walks.

STOP rr iSN TCvefiT Placs 'That TMt SiP ANO mol t SIP 
t M A T  P i t A S C S  T H E  CUSTOMM AS 001.5
A ttr e tM

m nfM itfTd

T h i s  is  t h e  19M  C h e e r o l e t  B e l  A i r  S - D o o r  
H e d s n .  W i t h  3 a e r ie s . C h e v r o l e t  o l f e r i  a  m o d e l  
t o  m e e t  e v e r y  i n d i v i d i u d  a n d  ( a i m l y  o r e d .

These facts about the New Chevrolet 
can help you make an important decision

( L E M
APPLIANCE

WASHING 
-MACHINE 

Rk p a i r  s e r v ic e
|K M. Main Pheae 12M

“The Proof of the PuddinK Is in the Eatinjf”

The Proof of Hay Baler Performance 
as. Is the Field Test!

Don’t you agree that buying a new car calls for careful 
consideration? Regardless of make, it involves a sub
stantial amount of money and a lot of future satisfac
tion. This information can give you a better idea of com- 
parative vajue and ^elp you^d^ide which make to buy.
A good customer of ours wraa telling 
us the other day how he sizes up a 
new car. Because he’a bought ■ num
ber of them over the yesirB, we were 
interented in what he had to say. We 
think you will be, too.

Actually, what he does is to ask 
about seven basic questions. The 
answers give a pretty complete pic
ture of the car and ita comparativ* 
value. Here’s what he wants to know.
How well do I like Us looks?

SEE THE NEW

M -M  B A L -O -M A T IC

We Can Not Use 
Strinjfy Rags or 

Overalls I

The Baler that has been thoroughly 
Field Tested and Proven more 
Efficient and Flconomical in this area. 
Nearly 100 Satisfied Owners 
in the Pecos Valley say the 
IAL.O-MATIC is Best!

That’s one question, o f course, that 
only you can answer. You’re the one 
who buys the car and you, above 
anybody else, should be proud of its 
appearance.

All we can tell you is that we hear a 
lot of nice things about Chex*rolet*s 
new styling. People seem to like the 
new front-end and rear-end designs, 
and the way the bumpraa curve even 
farther around the fenders. They like 
the new styling touches all around the 
car and the wide choice of bright new 
colors and two-tone combinations. A 
good many tell us that Chevrolet has 
a decided edge over the other cars in 
its field for smooth and graceful lines.

interior as well as the strength and 
safety of the body construction. 
That’s why we think it worth your 
consideration that Chevrolet has the 
only Bodv by Fisher in the low-price 
field.

You can see the differenoe outside 
and inside. We'd especially like you 
to look over the new interiors. Just sit 
in the car, if you will. Feel the 
quality of the fabrics and notice the 
more generous use o f vinyl trim.

In all these ways, you'll find evi
dence of superior quality and work
manship. And after all, isn’t that 
what you would expect in Body by 
Fisher? As you know, Fisher is the 
largest and most famous manufac
turer of automobile bodies in the 
world. Doesn’t it stand to reason that 
Fisher can build extra quality into 
the Chevrolet body? Jt’s there and 
you can see it.

transmission and optional on all 
models at extra cost. In gearshift 
models, you get the more powerful 
“ Blue-Flame 115’ ’ engine.

But, actually, the increase in 
horsepower is only a sort of by
product of design changes made for 
other reasons. Chevrolet engineers 
were after greater engine efficiency, 
not just greater power. So, you get 
improved accelecmtion. with greats* 
and safer passing ability. You get 
quieter, smoother operation. You 
climb the steep hills with new ease.

Now you can have Chexrolet’s zippy 
and thrifty Powerglide automatic 
transmission on any model. You can 
have Power Steering on all models 
and at a new, lower price. You can 
have Automatic Window and Seat 
Controls on any Bel Air or ’Tw o- 
Ten’’ model, and you can have 
Power Brakes on any model equipped 
with Powerglide. All are, o f course, 
optional features at extra cost.

W ho makes the body?
This question takes in much ntore 
territory than the appearance of the 
car. It involves the quality o f the

What's under the hood?
You hear a great deal of talk these 
days about engine power. The truth 
is that the number of horsepower 
isn’t nearly as important as what the 
horsepower does for you.

In this year’s Chevrolet, you get 
increased power in two finer engines. 
There’s the “ Blue-Flame 126” engine 
teamed with Powerglide automatic

How hungry is it for gasoline?
A car’s reputation for, and record of, 
economy of operation is certainly an 
important consideration to most 
people. We’d be glad to have you 
compare Chevrolet in this respect 
with any car at any price.

And, in the case of this new Chev
rolet, you do not have to aacrifice 
economy for finer performance and 
more horsepower. That’s because 
the Chevrolet engines are high-com- 
pression engines. Tbeir compression 
ratio of 7.5 to 1 is the highest in any 
of the leading low-priced cars.

This means simply that the engine 
compreeses, or squeezes, the fuel mix
ture to a greater degree in order to 
wring more work out of it. TTiat’s 
how Chevrolet is able to give you an 
important gain in performance along 
with money-saving gasoline mileage 
—and on regular gas, of course.

How popular a car is it?
When you come right down to it, 
there’s no better way to judge the 
satisfaction a car gives its owners 
than by its popularity. How many 
people buy it and keep on buying it?

Well, as you may know, Chevrolet 
is by far the most popular car in this 
country. That’s true today and it’s 
been true for a good many years now. 
But it couldn’t be true—or wouldn’t 
be true—unless Chevrolet gave its 
owners an extra measure of satisfac
tion and value.

How much does it cost?

Is it up to date in features?
We can’t think of a new feature or 
development you might want that 
you can’t have on the new Chevrolet.

There’s a short, sweet answer to that 
one: Chevrolet is priced below all other 
lines of cars. This lower cost is made 
possible by the greater production 
facilities and purchasing power of the 
world’s largest manufacturer of auto
mobiles. That is why Chevrolet can 
offer you all the advantages we’ve 
told you about here—and many 
more, too.

We’d be more than glad to have 
you see all these things for yourself 
and to try out this new Chevrolat on 
the rqad. We’ll, be happy to see you 
at any time.

The
Artesia Advocate

PHONE 7

ARTKIAIMPlEMENTiSUPPLYK
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

(3^W 93*'810 S.EirstSt
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291
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#> /V  —;v<̂ FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

ELBA NAVAKlTTt LLMIKA UKUNA MARGIE SOSA IDA SAMORA

Five Caiuliilales Seek (xottn 
•ueen for May M DanceOfQi

A campaign to chooM* the quevn 
ol a May 9 dance sponsored as a 
benefit affair by Daughter of Mar>. 
Catholic organization for young 
women, opened today by five can 
didates.

The candidates will vie for 
penny-vote ballots between now 
and the dance

It ia scheduled f.*r May 9 at Our 
Lady of Grace parish ha!!

The candidates for queen are
—Elba Navarette, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs M N Navaretti- Her 
manager is Juanita Gome? M i" 
Navarette is being backed by 
Daughters of Mary

—Elida Nunez, daii-hter of Mr 
and Mrs Kacundo \uni? Her mai 
ager is Socorro Gom«z She i.s - 
ported by Ladies L l’L.Xi' e. un. d

— Flmira Oruna. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Esequiel Oorna Her man 
ager is Mary Herrera She aI-> 
barked by Daughters of Mary.

—Margie Sosa, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Euselio Sosa Miss S-k j - 
managers are Leo Torrez, Rotn-rto 
Bnseniv and Joe Alvarado She i.-. 
being backed by the Holy Name 
Society

—Ida Samora, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A G. Samora. Hrr man 
agers arc Flonnda Orasco and 
Felipe Guerrero She i.- being sup 
ported by Junior I.CL.XC council

Total depth 650 Waiting on ce
ment.

NEW LOCATIONS—
.None

( iiMPLETIONS—
None

SF. SE 12 ia27
Total depth UH4 Plugged back 
1987 Testing

J W Baker No 1 Lowenbnick. 
\E \E 24 21 26 
Total depth 2662 Testing.

(,e Kiggs No 6 Welch and 
V-̂ != ,, SW SE 5-21 27 * 
r-tal depth 503 Waiting on 
cement

R R U .loney No 5 Woolley •'C” , 
SW \W _-6 17 30 
T d ptii 1927 Cleaning out. 

jiie ,y Oil i'o. No 3 Dow "A” 
SE SW 1617-31.
T tal depth 8480 On drill stem
t.

Ki r es jP.d I'o Nfi 2 Ramapo 
Sla'e. .'E SE 32 17 28 
T tal depth 2101 Running tu6

First Ball Game—
(Continued from Page One)

thorough knowledge of playing 
and management

And a season ticket tales cam 
paign was launched whieh drew 
sales or promitet for nearly 500 
season tickets

.Almost overnight things began 
to fall together for Artesia's base
ball plan.s

The result ii that today the city 
will be fielding the most promising 
club in the Longhorn league.

kev Speakers

Pr«"ress on—
r

(Continued from Page Onei 
Total depth 549 Shut down for 
orders

Standard Oil Co of Texas. No 1 
SUte 7. SW SE 16 21 22 
ToUl depth 11.312 P 'u ::«1
back to 895.) Waiting -in i-i-Tr-.i-nt 

William Hudson No. 5 Compton 
SE SW 61627
Total depth 1172. preparing to 
plug and abandon 

R c^rt E .McKee N-> .5 Magruder.

Sim ijir Oil A Gas C o, No. 19 Keel 
L . NW SE M 731 

Driilin*: 2735
1.1 ji Uipth 827. wjiting on cê  

Ni\ A Curu.' No 1 Gull State SE 
>E 2V18 2.3 
Iirilhrg 1657

John .A Xjies No. 1 Certain Teed 
Irod.ut. Inc . NW SW 1620-26 
Total depth 590 Running casing 
Total depth 2.551 Running cas 
ing

,\i\ A Curtis No 2 Mu>eyFd SW 
NW 1621-28
Total (fipth 2518 Running ca.s
ing

Jill. A \..tee No 4 Sate XE SW 
5 l!» 23
Tou! depth 626 Waiting on cc 
ment

Cactus Drilling Co No 1 .Adams. 
SW SW 31 18^1 
Drilling 27t)

Iversor. Supple Co No 2 Gissler 
• B . SE NE’ 11 17 30 
Orillgnl 1735

R .5 T Wright No. 1 Wright, SW 
NW 122+26 
Drilling 1600

(Continued from Page One)

Books and Program Planning,”  
Miss Shelton will discuss using 
books (or reviews, special study 
projects, and discussion. Stovall 
will speak on “Courtesies to Speak
ers" during the second part of the 
session

There arc no fees or charge.' for 
the sessions which are a part of 
the .Artesia library's public service 
program this year The iiutilutr is 
being conductc>d as a part of the 
adult education project spon.eored 
by grant money from th#..American 
labrary .As.sn and Ford Founda
tion

\ }f  ( iliz4‘n's 
Sharr o f  ( ,.S. 
Tax Is

New Mexico's share of the fed 
oral tax burden during the cur 
rent fiscal year will come to $315 
per capita

As reported by the Taxpayers 
.Association of New' .Mexico, the 
grand total of federal taxes to be 
paid by residents of this state will

■
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A jtmart .'xaAinp.s plan at PEOPLES STATE will pull you through 

many a tight spot All it takes i.-̂  a little each week to amass a 

really sub.'Jtantial amount.

*’Tlie Friendly Bank'

STATE BANK
ARTESIA , N. AA.

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

Farmers to Fix
Success of Grain
Slorajre Program

Wliat farmers themselves do 
right now will largely determine 
the success of the grain storage 
program

Commercial spare is tight now 
and will become more so if we har 
vest anything approaching near 
normal crops in i9.54.

On the basis of expectancy, sp«‘ 
cialists of the U S department of 
agriculture estimate the supplies 
of crops for which storage must 
be found, feed grams, food grains, 
and oil seeds, may run from 3G3 to 
500 million bushels larger in total 
than a year ago.

The government plans to buy up 
to 100 million bushels of bin stur 
age space But the main emphasi'- 
of the grain storage program is on 
meeting the problem on the (arm 
To enable farmers to finance their 
acquiring more storage during the 
coming crop year, (arm storage (a 
cility amt farm storage equipment 
loan programs were recently ex 
tended for another year.

Any (arm owner-operator, ten
ant, landlord, or producer partner 
ship ran take part in the program 
They can get loans on storage for 
wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley, so\ 
bean.s. grain sorghums, dry edible 
beans, rice, peanuts, cottonseed 
flaxseed, and winter cover crop 
seeds.

Farmers in most stales can bor 
row up to 80 p«-r cent ol the cost 
of the new storage bins, cribs, or 
other approved storage structures 
For storage e<|uipment to keep 
stored grain in prop<.r condition 
tfiey can borrow up to 7.5 per cent 
of the delivered and assemhleil 
cost, not counting la)>or For fur 
thtr details on loans see the cour 
ty agricultural stabilization and 
con.servation office.

So-Galled Agrieullure Economy 
Plan Has Taken Wroiijj Direction

Hy JOHN J. UEMPSEV 
( ongressman from New Mexieo

SE(RET.\RV OF Agriculture
bens >n's so-called economy pro
gram has taken the wrong direc 
tioii, according to the report 
made by the house appropria 
lions committee in bringing out 
the agriculture department ap 
pruprialion bill.

The committee said the agri
culture department had com
mitted a “ breach of faith" with 
the congress in refusing to spend 
certain funds made available for 
"action” programs to aid farm
ers The soil conservation pro
gram, as reorganized by Secre
tary , Benson, drew particular 
fire.

The rommittee rejected the 
plan to eliminate BO of the toil 
conservation service's 326 area 
field offices and increased the 
appropriation for that service 
over the amount requested by 
the .secretary

WHAT APPEARS to be still
more confused thinking in high 
administration places was evi 
dent over the past week-end.

Item 1—Secretary of State 
Dulles hurried over to Europe to 
seek agreement of our allies to a 
policy of firmness in warning the 
Communists against further ag
gressive moves in the Far East. 
He said the present Indo-China 
situation emphasized the immi
nent danger of more widespread 
war

Item 2—Foreign operations ad- 
mini.sirator Stassen told the sen- 
air foreign relations committee 
thi L'nited States is agreeing to 
an expansion of trade between 
till' free nations and Ru.ssia on 
iti ms heretofore rlassed as “ stra- 
tivic" because there is no indica 
ti in that the Reds plan to wage 
war in the fore.seeable future

One of the two guesses-and

amount to well over $220 million 
Despite the reductions voted L.» 

Congress and effective last week, 
the "hidden'' federal excise taxes 
will still exceed the total paid di 
rectly in federal income tax, the 
association stated. j

SI*E(TAL!
TI ES, thru KRI.

Double-Decker 
H A ,M H i: R (I E R

With ,\ny Flavor
.MILK SHAKE

UR

We Fralure
Borden’s Ice Cream

they can be nothing else than 
guesses—is bound to be wrung.

RFP. 05ERTON Brooks of
Louisiana told me of a talk he 
had with the President concern
ing drouth conditions he had ob
served in a recent airplane ilight 
over New Mexico and West 
Texas

"1 told the President.” said 
Brooks, "that it impressed me 
with the need fur mure adequate 
conservation of the meager water 
resources in that part of the coun 
try.”

The Ih-esident was reported to 
have replied that one of the prin
cipal weaknesses in our planning 
is our failure to recognize the 
importance of water to the na
tion's overall economic program 
and do something adequate to 
conserve it.

We can only hope that convic
tion spreads to other administra
tion minds.

*  *  •

LOAN PRUGRAM.S by Uie
state and the farmers home ad
ministration to fight wind ero
sion in Eastern New Mexico ,do 
not seem to be doing the job.

As a result bills have been in
troduced in both the house and

the senate appropriating $15,000, 
(XX) to cover ACP paymenU up to 
$1 an acre to landowners who 
follow the prescrlbeii conserva 
tion practices Congressional 
dflegaiions from the five states 
that are menaced by another 
du.sthowl arc making a united ef
fort for Its passage.

RiH-ause of the interstate area 
that is threaleiied by wind ero 
sion. conservation payments by 
the federal government are quite 
properly a part of the emergency 
relief program If they are not 
made many farmers are going to 
beforced to abandon their land.

Biirjrer Delegation
To Demonstration
Goiiiieil Is Sought

"I hope we can send a bus load 
of delegates to the 19.54 National 
Home Demonstration Council 
meeting in Washington. D. C ,” 
Mrs. C L Armstrong, president of 
the New .Mexico Association of 
Home Extension Clubf. told dis 
trici 3 club memb«*rs at their an
nual mil ting at New Mexico A&M 
last week.

Mrs Armstrong, who was the 
lone .New .Mexico delegate to the 
national council meeting in 1953 at 
Boston, said. "Our itate Meeds 
more representation at both state 
and national conferences ”

In her president's message to

district 3 memben ii 
strong gave some int»^. ' 
ll«ht. of the t.lkl »
conclave and a brief .loscrinN

meeting of the Nevi 
cialion of Home ^
at Hobbs .May 2.5 ^
three-day session' w,il7e,,!!.l 
tension service spwuh., 
others who will diiŜ uvs u L l 
formation about clothmi f j  
and nutrition, con.sunier L  
and niarketing. home R̂  " 
and public affairs 

Attending Um- district 3 
were club members from s 
Grant, Sierra. Hidalgo lu,.^ 
Dona Ana counties. Ses»,^ 
under the guidance of ^ ' 
lor McDonald, Silver Ciiv a 
3 chairman

At other district meetmi, i 
earlier this month at An*? 
Vegas, and Poriales, club 
presented one candidate for'ai 
treasurer and three randidatal 
»Ut« president ■

District 1 members r* o - 
ed Mrs Ralph Tousman of fa 
lillo county for treasurer loj] 
L. G. Zartman of Bernalillo-j 
for president Other iandi(ui«l 
the president's post are Vn J 
James, Colfax county, dutmi 
and Mrs Virgil Blakel>, ft * 
county, district 4 The ’■r , .  
and treasurer w ill be the oahl 
officers to be elected at the Ei 
meeting

t
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AGERMAN NEWS
M r s .  B y r o n  O f f l o s b y ,  E d i t o r  ----------------------------------

leihmlisl Group 
lalds S|K‘«ial
[slfi- M(‘oliii}>

Brnmlt circle of the 
’‘ sof Kin.1 Methodist church of 

held a special meeting 
i,v April 14, at the home 

fjlo Byron Oglesby in observ- 
[ , of Easter

hi Easter program, prepared 
Daeus Parker, was pre 

.Twith Mrs. Byron Oglesby 
leader, assisted by the group 

Spurgeon Wiggins served' 
„uni«i. and Mrs, Jack Menoud 

ihf siripturcs. The program 
entitleil "One SoliUry Life,” 
portrayed the life of Christ 
£ pictures appropriate to the 

êre also shown to the 
P as the lesson was being 
3 The program was closi-d by 

jpoup repeating the Lords
ilT
’ siort routine business meet- 

r,as conducted with Mrs Ikow- 
I Menefee. president, presiding 
.̂.decided that the next meet 

lihich will be held on May 5 
^ a coNcred dish luncheon, 

i I 'Seirct Pal" parly at w hich 
( tkeir names will be revealed 
) hostess lor this party will be 

r.;.d later The election of 
r. will also be held at this 
'i The following meeting 

|.h will bo held May 19 w ill be 
; e home of Mrs Barney Green. 
|l: the close of the afternoon, re
■ rats ol chocolate angel food 
topped with whipped cream.
. and assorted candies were 
:i to the following members.
Horice Freeman, Mrs. How- 

I grnefre. Mrs Bob Coons, Mrs.
; Green Mrs Spurgeon Wig 
Kr- Jack Meno'ad, apd the 
-  Mrs Oglesby.

■ and Mrs. William Jackson 
L left about two months ago on 
Intended trip of the United

are now at l-ake Dot Motel, 
iiado. Fla . for a month

H agerm a n  N ew s B r ie fs
Mr and Mrs. Iloricc Freeman, 

Joilell and Orville Grady, had as 
overnii^ht guests Tuesday, Mr 
Freeman’s niece and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dodson of Me- 
Ali.ster, N. ,M., who were en route 
home Irom El Pa.so .Mrs. Dodson 
was the former Thelma Freeman, 
daughter of the Rev. Sam F'reeman 
who was the pastor of First Metho
dist church of Hagerman from 1945 
to 1947

.Mr and Mrs. Dallas McCasland 
of Artesia spent the night Satur
day and all day Sunday with Mr 
and .Mrs Barney Green of Hager- 
man. .Mrs .McCasland and .Mrs 
Green are sisters. Afternoon visit 
ois at the Green home here were 
.Mr. Green’s parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
B E. Green of Artesia, and his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs Don Mays and 
children, all ol Artesia.

Mr and .Mrs Byron Oglesby and 
children of Hagerman were dinner 
guests at the home of .Mrs. Ogles
by’s si.ster, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Dement and Patsy Ju of Roswell 
on Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M Hagest 
of Albuquerque arrived this week 
to visit relatives in this vicinity 
and spend the Easter holidays. 
While Mr Hagest flew to Dallas on 
business, .Mrs Hagest is visiting 
her brother, .Mr and Mrs Barney 
Green and Pamela of Hagerman; a 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. Buck Pirtle 
and .Nancy of Dexter; a sister, .Mr. 
and Mrs Conrad Keys and son of 
Roswell; a sister, .Mr and Mrs. Don 
.Mays and children and her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. B. E. Green, all of 
Artesia Another sister, Mrs Tom
linson of Hobbs, will also be pres
ent fur the family reunion and dm 
ner on Easter Day )o be held at 
the home of .Mr and Mrs B. E 
Green of Artesia.

.Mr and Mrs. ‘'.Mutt’’Chrisman, 
former Hagerman residents, were 
in Hagerman Tuesday on businc.ss 
They told of the terrible hap storm 
at Luvingtun Sunday and of the ex
tremity of the damage dune to so 
many hnme.s there, Furtunil'ly 
their home escaped serious dam

age. The Chrisman's visited her 
sister ami family, the Jack Me- 
iiuuds, of Hagerman.

.Mrs. Della Campbell was taken 
to Roswell osteopathic hospital on 
Wednesday morning. She was 
found ill in her home Tuesday.

Mrs. C. W. Curry who was hos
pitalized several days at St. Mary’s 
hospital in Roswell following a fall 
which chipped her hip bone, was 
dismissed from the hospital Wed
nesday morning, and is now at the 
home ol her daughter, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dacus Parker and family ol 
Hagerman.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Graggs and 
children left Saturday lor a two- 
week vacation. They will visit their 
relatives in Oklahoma City and 
Mrs. Gragg’s aunt in Dallas. The 
Graggs formerly made their home 
in Uklahuma City prior to their 
moving to Hagerman. Mr. Graggs 
is the manager of Kemp Lumber 
Co. here, coming here a^ u t April 
1, a year ago

L a d i e s  N i g h t  I s  

H e l d  B y  L i o n s  

O f  H a g e r m a n

Lions club of Hagerman met on 
Tuesday evening for their ‘’ ladies’ 
night” social, held in the under
croft of F̂ irst Methodist church.

A fried chicken menu was served 
to the 43 present by Mrs. Spurgeon 
Wiggins, .Mrs Reno Haley, .Mrs. 
Stanley Uttcrback, and .Mrs Ruth 
Strixner, members of Belle Ben
nett circle of the Methodist 
church.

A short business meeting was 
conducted following the dinner, 
then the members and gi^sts play
ed bingo with several prizes being 
awarded.

Home Demonstration Week 
Is Scheduled for May 2-8

The United States leads all 
other coulrics in the trapping of 
fur bearing animals and in fur 
production.

National Home Demonstration 
Week will be observed throughout 
the country .Ma> 2 8. Miss Elsie 
Cunningham, state leader in home 
dcinonstartion work, agricultural 
extension service. New Mexico 
AAM college, announced today.

Theme for the observance will 
be ‘‘Today’s Home Builds Tomor
row’s World.” •

The life of farm women has 
never been an easy one, Miss Cun
ningham declared. But she has 
come a long way since 1913 when 
the secretary of agriculture wrote 
to wives ol his crop reporters. He 
wanted to know how the depart
ment of agriculture could better 
serve farm women. They answered 
his letter, 2,241 of them, and they 
wrote with feeling

Loneliness, isolation, lack of so
cial and cdueational oportunities 
were their problems and were re
peated through their letters like a 
refrain in such words as these:

“ In all these years I’ve never 
had a vacation—just worked early 
and late with a snatch of-reading 
in between.”

“ Isolation, stagnation, and the 
inces.sant grind of labor work 
against the farm woman’s happi
ness.”

“ It is isolation, the lack of hu
man sympathy, and human coop
eration that make country life un
desirable.”

“The greatest need of the farm
er’s wife is inspiration.”

“ Help organize get-together clubs 
of information and cooperation.”

At this same time the Smith- 
Lever act was being considered b> 
Congre.ss. In 1914 it became a law, 
and the exten.sion .service was es
tablished including the home dem- 
nnstartiun program, in which the 
U. S. department of agriculture, 
the state land grant colleges, and 
the local county government co
operate.

.Now three million women take 
part in home dcinonstartion work 
III 62.000 communities of the na
tion About half of these women 
belong to home demonstration 
clubs organized to help them get 
the most from extension education 
The other half receive help 
through the home demonstration 
agrnt.s in some other way. More 
than half still live on farms, but

the demand for town and city wom
en grows each year, .Miss Cunning 
ham explained

Women who take part in home 
demonstration work do whatever 
seems must important to them in 
improving their homes or helping 
their families. About 3,700 county 
home demunstartiun agents, sup 
ported by specialists, the state 
land grant colleges, and the U S 
department of agriculture, help 
the women to make use of all avail
able resources.

From .May 2 8 the work of wom
en's extension clubs throughout 
the Sunshine State will be shown 
through exhibits in downtown 
store windows, feature stories In 
local newspapers, and special radio 
programs. .Many club members will 
hold ’’open house” for non-club 
members. Others will participate 
in spc'cial ’’career day” programs 
to stimulate the interest of girl 
high school students in home eco
nomics work. Assisting with these 
special carrer day programs will 
be county home demonstration 
agents, home economics teachers, 
and other home economists In the 
nation some 1,UU0 new clubs will 
be organized, new members will 
join existing clubs, and a new vi
sion of the American way of life 
will be glimpsed, -Miss Cunning
ham stated.

S e v o n d  M a r i n e  

D i v i s i o n  P r i n t s  

T a r  a n a  H i s t o r y

A special 10th anniversary edi
tion of Robert Sherrod’s memor 
able “ Tarawa—The Story of a 
Battle” will be published during 
April as a practical tribute to 
those .Marines wliu lust their lives 
on Its lieaches.

The anniversary edition will lay 
the foundation fur a fund with 
which the Second Marine Division 
.-\ssii will finance college educa 
tiun for deserving suns and daugh
ters of the division’s dead

According to Brig. Gen David 
-M Shuup, who won the Medal of 
Honor on Tarawa, a portion of the 
price of every book sold will be

ear-ma’ ked specifically for that 
purpose

Additional direct contributions 
to the fund will be accepted and 
placed 100 per cent to the credit 
ol the fund F’ lans for management 
of the fund already are being 
worked out

Une feature of the 10th anniver
sary edition will be a new lore 
word by the author, in which the 
famed correspondent sums up his 
reaction from the perspective ol 
today.

State ( Jindts in 
Eiinds Spent 
On Schools

Just 20 years ago. in 1934. New 
Mexico was spending an average of

only 173 per pupil per year oa 
public school education. By 1944; 
that figure had risen to 9121, up 
65 per cent in 10 years. Today, 
operation of the public schoola ia 
this state average $329 per pupil 
per year, or four and one-half 
times as much as in 1934

Also, just 20 years ago the 
school districts within New Mexico 
owed only about $6 million ia 
bunded debts incurred for ifiblic 
school facilities. The present total 
ut UH’al debts for the same pur
pose is more than 928 million.

On the basis of iu  expenditure! 
and obligations. New Mexico U 
making a greater concerted effort 
than any other state to educate its 
peijple
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B E A L T Y !

Your Store Front 
Is Your Face!

GO M O DHKN  . . .  
Make ^ our Store More 
Attractive with GLASSl

W'e -Vre Experts!

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS (0.
821 South First I'honc 1091

DODGE 
WINS AGAIN!
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Gives You

MATCHLESS
Cooking Performance!
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CLASS ECONOMY WINNER! ’54 Dodge Royal V-8 4 door sedan. Car was rigidly diocked by AAA officials to issura it mtt all standard spocificabons.

’54 DODGE
Scoreo Highest 

Milet-Por-Gaillon Record 
In Both Its Overdrive and 
Automatic Drive Classes! 

i r
’S4 noOCE M|iHpp«il with tverdriva 
baits manst campetitor by 3.9 

adtot par gaNsNl 
ir

*94 nonet ppwwnn* aetp-
■ratlc drtvi bcatt wparitl cwiipiM- 

tpr by l.l hiNis par gallenl

Dodge V-8 Scores 2nd Straight Victory In Its Class! 
Delivers Sensational 25.39 MPG In Mobilgas Economy Run!

Dodge economy is proved again?
The great new ’54 Dodge writh 150- 

h p. Hed Ram V-8 engine won top 
honors in its clasa in the great Mobil- 
ga.s Economy Hun!

Offirial A A.4 average for this Ha.shing 
Dodge V-8: a sensational 25.3973 miles- 
per-galinn!

For 1M5 miles from I..0S Angele.s tz) 
Sun Valley . . . through city traffic, 
over mountain roads, acroM scorch
ing dt'sert . . . the '54 Dodge V-8 
equip|)cd with overdrive topped ihs 
class* with an amazing 58.0456 ton- 
miles per gallon . . . scored highest 
miles-per gallon re<’ord in hoth its 
overdrive and automatic drive classes!

This rugged contest is supervised 
bv the American Automobile Associa
tion. And now the results are in . . . 
official proof that, pound-for-pound, 
the ’64 Dodge V-8 delivers the great
est economy o f any car in its class! •• 

Why wait? See and drive the 
Economy-Wirming Dodge V-8 at your 
nearby Dodge Dealer’s today. And 
for a plus in economy, note: Dodge 
prices start below many models in 
the lowest price field!

*Oa99 f C " — ( l s w - M # * * e

**At determined by AAA lopmule lor Tom
Milet Per GoHeot f,e«MreltM •! eor ond poueeaert 
In inPH. muHIpHed by m9«9 covered 0 3 3 3 )  Ofid 
d M d e d  by the tofel Member t4 feKem  ueedi

Ro$d Teitt the Economy-Winning Dodgo V-8 

SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE PLYMOUTH DEALER TODAYI

c»

^  y o - m t t  S r i  0«

URT MOTOR (0. * 207 WEST TEXAS

with a new Supermatic gas range! le  making year 
, ocleccion from the wide variety o f 1954 gas raagea. 

y oe  won't want las than a fully-automatic model 
. . . o o e  to cook hiU oven meals while yo«*re away 

from home . . .  one that gives yon automatic heat 
control, automatic lighting and automatic clock 
control. Best o f all, the clean, coo l efficiency o l  
fnodem, automatic gas ranges gives yoa the gtcap 
est ccDoomy —  day after day, year after yem.

SEE STREAMLINED, FULLY-AUTOMATIC 
GAS RANGES AT YOUR GAS APPUAHa 
DEAUR'S OR.pp,

COOK w* P4kiJNm«>^ Ism b » IA9T^..

S k t u t H c r n  o  W n io im C a e u i
• c n o .
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The Artesia Advocate Hisirict Jml«e 'JACK BE NIMBLE-!
rUBLlSH ED BY ADVOCATE PUBLISHINC CO. 

btsMWkMd Ausuat U .

TIm  D«irtaHi lafonnpr TIm ArtMUi AB^riosa
Hm  Hvroa ValUv N *«« Tba AH«*U CbUrpria*

ARTE:SIA’S n. D. a r c h e r  is a candidate 
'  for district judKC. He has (iracticed law

Thto fiaw«p«p»r W • MMinbar uf th« Au*ll1 
B<irt*au of 4'irt ulotiona Aah to t % e«H>f of 
ouP lataal A H <’ tvport «t«tnf audttoJ 
foi-ta an«i fiiciiraa ab»>iit our riri'uiatioa.

A H C  A u d it  H u ro a u  o f C ir c u la t i o M  

F A C T S  aa m n um aura  o f  A d v a r t ta in n  V .M ua 

a t i B S l ’ H I P T I O N  K A T K 8 .  P A Y A H I K  IN  A D V A N C E  

O m  Y » * r  ( U  A r t M i a  T r a t U  T a r r i t o m ------------------------------ M M

Oa* Yaar (For Artaaia Maa or Woman In Armaa
Forraa. Anrwhaaal ----------------------- -----

Oaa Yaar lOulaida Artaaia TmJa Tarritorr but
WKbln Nata Maaieei . — ------------——«

...................................  H.M

M M

O n a  Y a a r  lO u ta id a  S t a U i ------

F u b iia b a d  a v a r y  T u a a d a r  a n d  F r td a y  at t i l  W ant M a in  E traat. 
A rta a ia .  N r w  M a a i r u  E n t r r a d  a .  « a t .n d -.  laaa la a tta r  a t  th a  F i a t  
O f f b a  in  A r ta a ia .  N aat M r « n  u m la r  tba  a n  a (  C o n t ra a a  o f 

H a r . 'b  t .  18T *

ORVII.I.E F. FRIESTI.EY F u b lla b a r  
VERNON R BRYAN. O a n a m l M a n u a r  

DAVID H Ro;>WELU Editor
R a a o lu t lo n i  o f  Raa|>aat. O b itu a r ia a .  C a r J a  u f  T h a n k . .  R a a d in g  

N o t ira a  a n d  C l i i .  I ia d  A J » a r t U ir « .  11 a n t .  p a r l in a  fo r  f ir a l  
In a a rt io n .  In  ra n ta  p a r lin a  f o r , a u b a a o u r n l iiiaa rtiona . D i . p la r  

^ v a r t i a m o  m u a  un  app lh*atk>n.

\olliiiii: KIse
W H A T  OTHER orcnnizalion in .\rtesia 
"  could one day go ivfoiv  the state high

way commission with a two-tYMintv' unified 
piTHiram for ro;ids, then turn amund the 
next and pn'st*nt a cheek to the cotton throw
er producing the first l>ale of cotton?

What other ori;ani/ation could one day 
puhlish a complete dlrivtor\‘ of Artt'sia husi- 
ness. tht*n the next da> answer a score of 
letters from across the country with factual 
information almut Artf'sia"

Your Chamlvr of Commerce in action i> 
a unique, powerful organization for •:"o:’i;i. It 
stands traditionally for Ihvostinc. eontinuallv 
pluggine- something the humorists have not 
overlookeii

Tvxiay the conet'pt of chamix'r functions 
is broader than ever, and putting those om - 
cepts into action has lYime tii re<juire the 
si'rAuxs; of a pmfi's^ional staff trainixl in the 
business of coordinating (•ommunity ability, 
money, and time.

Over the {xist year the chamlvr at .\r- 
tf'sia was influential in pushing through a 
program for elimination of cur\i's on high
way S-T h»*twfvn .\rtesia and Hop*'. It 
plugg»'d sf*>- lily for oilfi*'l<I mjid-. and it 
method of doing that sho*ik up the state 
highway commisaon's thought on alloeatiiin 
of state tax monit's for roads.

Now in the works i> a bshTal-state-eity 
urban project on First sins't, a divid«-(l high
way which will lie a ’ o*l-end for .-\rt*‘sia.

The chamlx'r also spinsonxl a rv'tail 
trading school t<> help cmploy**s in tKXvsiinir 
sah*s for tHNincs-,. It sixinsonni a tourist 
school to ix)ust that growing business in tiio 
city. Dollar day- weri* Saco's>fully launch*'d.

It remain*^ for the chamU'r to come up 
with concrete plans which It'd to a city plan
ning commission. It has taken th*' U'ad in 
forming a county safefv council. If a-sisted 
with formation of the PMdy County Fair 
Assn.

In-lH'tween the chamtx'r has crrickc'd 
down on racket-, inv dio'  ̂ the ritv. planni-d 
highly siu'ces.sful C' ristm. promotions, and 
hackl'd a Colton DiV in which latest te*h- 
nical information i- lirought to cotton grow
ers from I’olli go s nir<’*»s and resi*arch cen
ters.

Ttie point is that these things and scores 
of other activiti**- I.mi;.- and small are the 
unique function of our chamN'r. There i- no 
other organization in town -<‘t-up to achit've 
them.

A city is mcasuri'd by the success of 
such acti\iti**s as the chamtx>r sponsor*  ̂ and 
initiates. .\nd a charntx-r’s siirn'ss is keyt'd 
by the willingn*-.- with which its .su[)[K)rters 
give of fh*'ir time, their talent, and their 
money to make it go.

for almost 2.1 yeaiN. His professional expt'ri- 
t'niT has Ux'n w ide and v nrii'd. He is an alile 
tri;U lawyer.

We ref»>r to thos*' facts l>*'<'aus»'^we lie- 
lieve that long s*'r\ ie*' at the l>ar ami a broad 
baikgmund of exiH*rlemv in tht* every-day 
affairs of lift' are imiiortant qualifications 
for iKHYiming a distri*'! judg*'.

■\reher has a broad undeiNtanding of 
human natinx', human frailties, and a d*H'p 
sympathv for his fellownian. He is friendlv, 
siviahle, and tak*'s a lively interest in local 
affairs. He lik*'s to stop and I'onversi' with 
all. He is highly reganUxi h.\ all classes of 
citizens.

Ktu'wing him. we do not U'lieve he w ill 
ever U'come stuffy or judgev when ehx'tt'd.

We ri'gaixl him as having thosi' qualifi
cations which Ix'fit a gi»od iudge. such as 
(XMirage, indeix'ndenct', a combination of 
h'arning in the law and qo*vd ordinary hors*' 
sense, patienev. courti'sy. industry and good 
judicial t**mivrament.

iXir coui'ts exist for th*' U'nefit of the 
state and the iHHiple Ix'fnr*' it. not for the ad- 
Viintage of the judg«'s and lawyers, who aix' 
in the last analysis merely ministi'rs and .s*»r- 
vants of the [x'ople.

To iH'riR'tuate our Amerii'an institutions 
and pr**sen e *vur individual frtx'dom we must 
deiR'nd ui>on the maintenaniv of txnirts pre
sidl'd over by judgis of the highi*st ehai'ac- 
ter. courage, and li'arning.

D. D. Archer is known to lie a vi'teran 
lawyer of characti'r. courage, and U'aming. 
H«> would make a good district jmlg*' for divi
sion 1 of Edilv, D'a, arnl Cha\i*s I'ountii's.
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»R THF F H 'ril vear. a pre-sehool hi'alth 
clinic for .\rtt'si,> :intl_ar*'a youngsti'rs 

who an' almut to start on thi'ir school ea- 
nx'ps will U' held by CVnti-al si'lxxil I’an'nt- 
Ti'achers .\ssn. next ThuiNday.

With thejvicking of Ih'rmosa and Park 
I’T.Xs. Centra! will bring together the city's 
m*'dical dociois, nursi's. and di'ntists for 
examinations of children who next fall start 
their fii’st vear of school.

Th*' clinic's pui’iiose is two-foldr One is 
to carrv out routine pn'vt'ntive mtHlicin**, 
which includi's innoeulations; the s*'*‘ond is 
t-- fiml if childiTn are at their physii'al li<V;t 
as th«'y Ux)k fonvaid to entering the si'hools.

This latti'r purixise is highly important: 
A child with i*o*ir t«x>th, *'yes which do not 
pn'jx'rh' function, or another of many i>os- 
sitile ailm*'nts will not get off to the U'st [los- 
-iblt' sta.ri in his si'hool lifi*. which w ill occupy 
him fur the next 12 va'ais; of his life.

The citv's I’T.V organizations are fp lie 
commi':vicd for a highiv woi-thwhile pro
gram which involv*'s cari'ful preixirat ion and 
di'votion of a gr*'at di'al of time.
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COFFEE TALK—

Stores Have Run on Bolts, LhIvs 
After Reports of lAM al Prowler

liallplaycrsI.IM'AI. HAKDW.ARR anil va
riety stores rep«irte*l a run on 
barrel ImiIIs. sireen and diK>r 
hooks, and even a few bwks after 
Friday’s paper came out with a 
story on a prowler who had visit
ed four local residences.

Police believe the prowler was 
probably the same pi-rson be
cause of descriptions which gen
erally matched and because of 
the area in which he operated.

One officer said the depart
ment had “ talked to a suspect.” 
and if reports hit the department 
like they did last .Monday and 
Tuseday nights, they will check 
with him first thing.

Perhaps the city’s small town 
habit of leaving doors unlocked 
when householders are absent is 
another uf those nostalgic things 
of the past People now liKik on 
those who .say “ we never lock our 
door” as they would on a com
plete idiot.

have iroiihi, l
up steam. uml,.rstan,bb|.NnU' thul tk.. A .Now that ihi- tfam 
games which realij 
haschall is sure t» ™
zip.

AS l’ .\R AS anyone can learn,
the take-over of the city adminis
tration by the “ new” council and 
mayor comes May 1.

\V 11. "Bill” Yeager will be in
stalled as mayor. Only man new 
to the council will be Clarence 
Key, who was unopposed in his 
bid to succeed E. E. Gililespie.

TOI RISTS VIS|T|\(
report themsclvc- do' 
with Santa Fe and Tal» 1 
posedly the last stror.  ̂
New Mexico's fondly-v 
ed days past.

Taos, they say, has ; 
over the place which cry 
welcome.” Mumbles one t1 
“ It’s so comnurcial. ’ 

Santa Fe has given - 
modern stores, wider v " 

One oldtime nsident 
city here last weekenjl 
there are thos*- who evenv 
fill in a venerable »at*rl 
that is an old landmark, i J  
traditional Santa Fe.

People expecting to 
charming quaintnes, of -J 
rial cities at Santa Fe 
are dixappointcil

NEW MEXICO EDITOUS ARE SAYING—

Xetv Four-Lane Road Program of Iliglmay 
Department Promises to Give Safer Driving

We'll Miss I’aiiclio
I NOT .'xE?I,I'>OM n rity has the* orrasion 

to Ix' OM'fw h*'lm*'d by a r**lt'hrity’s iv- 
grt'ts for Ix'ing unald*' to mak*' a giu'st ap- 
poaranco.

But such was the rase when I,*vi Carrillo 
took time out from a luist sehcxiule to fx'u a 
longhand letter to Mayor .1. L. Rrisroe ex- 
pr»'s-ing his regrets he could not Ix' in ,\r- 
t*'sia today as the NuMexi'rs oj^yn their 19.">I 
prnfi'ssional haseliall s*'a.son.

'The usual thing is to reeeive a four or 
five-line, formally tyix'wiitten h'tti'r in such 
case Not Paneho, who *'xpr*'sses a great love 
for Artesia and its ixxiple. He spilh'd out his 
regrets in liltU' ink for two tiig pages.

Well, we’re son y  D*o couldn’t make the 
event and are confident only mighty impor
tant lnisin*'ss in Washington could k*x*p him 
from Ix'ing h*'re. We look forward to his next 
trip with great anticipation, for his apprivia- 
tion fif \\ (‘stern hosiptality is contjtginus.

< I \\K KOAbS
Prospi'cts for a big increase in 

the mili'age of four lane divided 
highways in New Mexico is pres
ent in a new method of construc
tion r*x-ently adopti-d by the 
highway commission.

The method is simply building 
another road beside an existing 
road and winding up with a four 
lane divided artery 10 times safer 
than single strips.

The method was not easy to 
force on the highway department 
engineers who see in it a wide 
departure from the precision and 
perfection they demand. They 
would abandon existing facilities, 
.start from scratch and build new 
roads wtih all the latest improv**- 
ments incorporated. The only 
trouble with that is that there is 
not enough money to build such 
roads.

The method finally adopted is 
providing New Mexico with some
thing less than the finest in mod
ern highways but far superior to 
the dangerous undivided roads 
that now criss-cross the state 
The compromise worked out be
tween the technical people of the 
road department and lay mem- 
liers of the governing board 
should contribute importantly to 
the .safety and convenience of 
travelers. — Tucumcari Daily 
News,

One big tree at this sharp turn 
has been struck by any number 
of cars.

One motorist, asked why he 
didn't slow down for this curve, 
remarked: “ tVe had been cheating 
on road signs all the way from 
California, but this marker didn’t 
allow any cheating. It meant just 
what it said ”

Another dangerous spot is the 
“ Y" east of l.os Lunas on State 
Road 6, just west uf State Road 
47. The state has finally placed 
markers, approaching these 
curves, but these markers are far 
too small and inadtxiuate. The 
place wasn't even marked until 
a few months ago when this 
paper and others wrote personal 
jettors to the highway depart
ment urging that something be 
done. Among cars wrecked there.

was one state police vehicle.
Another dangerous section of 

highway near here is on State 
Road 47, just south of the Isleta 
junction. Livestock roam the 
area, with large spaces of un
fenced grazing land Horses fre
quently “ bounce” out in front 
of motorists. No one, so far as 
we kmiw, has done anything 
about warning anybody or put
ting up fences.

Just ask your nearest wreck
ing service, and you can get a 
li.st of traffic traps where wreck 
after wreck occurs. The co.st of 
paving one mile would prubaly 
mark adequately every danger 
spot in the state. The cost of only 
a few miles would correct most 
of these by eliminating the dan
ger point.s. — Helen News-Bul
letin.

r.OV. MKCHEM will be getting
in a full day of baseball today 

He arrives in Artesia this 
morning to be on hand for the 
opening of the NuMexer season 
this aftenuKin. The governor, 
among other things, will ride in 
the parade, crown the queen, and 
do something about getting that 
first ball on the diamond.

Then he Is scheduled to leave 
Artesia following the game for 
Roswell, where he goes through 
similar ceremonies as Roswell 
and Carlsbad open their seasons.

ARTF.M V.S BALI.PI.AYER.S 
will be genuinely thankful the 
league season is opening tmlay 
and the spring training exhibi
tion schfxlule is over.

Most of them have been train
ing for six weeks now—it gets a 
little stale toward the end, and

ARTE.SIA RLfORTEDltl
have a new ' puhlicaiii*- 
vertising throw a«j^

It will b*' printed on i . 
graph due to he mstji 
Booker building offu. 
week The thing vii|| •- 
tribiited free acr--" t -jj

>0̂ 1

PIIOTtM .R  \P||g «r „
structures at the city - 
plant hit by muriatic 
the damaged parts Irjk 
much sponge

The acid hit the limc*ir-| 
list'd in the concrete aaj 
away The re-ult i> a px. 
ed surfaue

RiK'k used in fill*-, 
round and smo.ith. ha< 
dured in size and also 
spimges.

The biggest job in 
plant bark in shape viiD 
ing over all those rucks 
big filtering l>ed>. di: 
by one, those Iihi small 
job.

The plant i‘  in 
was shut down only nne 
days after di-.<.\ery ol 
for an inspection of darn:

THE WELFARE DEPARTMENT—

Three Types of Medieal Sen ice 
Provided for Welfare Palienls

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

E"vpt Has Nothin" on Old Puritan
Laws Bannin" Smomdiing in Public

THIS LAM ) OF ENC HANTMENT—

(iarlshatl Ilijrh .Scluxil Priiu-i )n| L Named to 
Stieeeetl I’al .Miii’phy as .Sehoo Su|)erinteii<leiit
TOM H W 'nkx has been ap- 

pointiHi to succe*‘d Irvin F’ T’at ' 
Murphy as suponntendent of 
Carlsbad schools

Hansen. now Carlsbad high 
school principal. joined the 
schoed system only a year ago 
last fall He will take over the 
•Schcxils July I

Hansen came to I'arl.sbad in 
July 1352 from Hobart. Okla , 
where he had been -.uperinlen- 
dent of public s<-h<M)l.s for 10 
year-, and also president of Ho
bart junior college

rain.--, hail, and wind causing 
thousands of dollars worth of 
damage to livestock, building, 
and business in Lovinglon."

Water damage ran into the 
thousand'- of dollars in residen
tial districts, the 1‘re.s said

The paper said hail stones 
meauring 7 'i inches in diameter, 
when they were found 2J hours 
after the hail began, v.erc di-. 
play«xl in Lovington

.\RRLST OF four juveniles in
Carlshad has cleared up repeated 
breakins into a schtxil and a pcxil 
hall burglary

The ftiur were caught after po
lice picked up two of them steal
ing milk from a grocery.

■AN A ri'FMPT to fleecr home
owners in .New .Vlexico by an nut 
of state contractor will be studied 
for po-^ible prosecution. >ai. the 
slate's federal housing adminis
trator

F'dward C Robertson, state 
FH.A director, said three other 
contractors have been placed on 
a "precautionary " list Ho did not 
reveal the .names

I..\S CRl'CE.S switched to dial
telephones last week-end The 
changeover came off without a 
hitch

It ended nearly half a century 
of the city's u.se of manually- 
operated e*tuipment.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem placed 
the first call on the board, then 
sat down at a long distance board 
position and called up his wife in 
Santa Fe

\\ IN( RK.ASE in Uve powers
of the tale corporation ( ommis 
.Sion ha:- been urged by a rate ex
pert for Ihe

He told 20 managers of cham
bers of commerce in .Mexico 
they should press for a constitu
tional amendment to g ive  the 
commi-sion actual power (jver 
freight and utility rates.

The expert C. C Boatright — 
said ever, thing in the state - con
stitution relating to the corpora 
tion commission needs re writing

GOV. MF< HEM Is delaying the
controversial merger of the 
state's health and welfare depart
ments It was .scheduled to go 
into effect .April 15

The delay cam*- after an assis
tant attorney general a l-cd a 10- 
dav delav.

Radium give- out enough heat 
to mi'lt its own weight in ice per 
hour

Hindustani, principal language 
of India, is spoken by about 150 
million people.

.lOBI.ES.S MINERS
Jobless miners of Colfax coun

ty arc now bein(t fed with surplus 
commodities supplied by the gov
ernment. a gesture which offers 
no permanent solution for the 
unemployed, who thru the years 
have had no other means of live- 
lihtxid than coal digging. The 
once great coat fields of Colfax 
county have sunk into oblivion 
and like fate awaits southern 
Colorado coal pits, thus adding 
others to the rolls of the unem
ployed—workers, many of them 
above the age limit—who will 
have no means of livelihood. Ail 
of which brings to mind the 
angle of a coal miner who this 
week told how our benevolent 
government had, under the Mar
shall I’ lan, doled out tens of mil
lions of dollars to rejuvenate the 
coal industry of France. There 
the miners are afforded employ
ment, various .synthetic from 
dyes to medicine are made from 
the coal and these in turn are 
shipped in great quantities to 
markets in America. Seemingly 
oiir great government in its be- 
nevolenre might have done well 
to let charity begin at home But 
America is funny that way.—Roy 
Record.

‘ r
EGYPT H.VS decreed heavy

fines for flirting in public but 
thaCs old stuff. Robert Payne 
goes back 300 years in the New 
York Times magazine:

Under the Puritans, lovers in 
New* England were punished as 
heavily as in mixfern Egypt. In 
1660, Jacob Minline and Sarah 
Tuttle were charged with public 
courting in New Haven. Accord
ing to the testimony of the court, 
“ They sat down together, his 
arm being about her, and her 
arm about his shoulder or about 
his neck; and he kissed her, and 
she kissed him, or they kissed 
one another, continuing in this 
posture about half an hour.” 
When Sarah was asked whether 
Jacob has inveigled her affec
tions, she denied the charge and 
and said she hoped she had in
veigled him. For this she was de
nounced as “ a bould virgin” and 
fined 5 pounds, Jacob Minline 
being set free.

courageous press.
A financially weak, unstable 

press cannot be a free press, with 
editorial courage to protect the 
right of the public to know . . . 
as contrasted with the Commu
nist policy of feeding its en
slaved people only what a few 
leaders think they should know.

-V

THE I.OVINGTON Press hail 
ed that big ram they had there 
with two inch headlines.

it said Ihe four-year drought 
was broken with ''torrential

WII.AT W.A.S regarded f*Mir
>ears ago as one of the mi-;t over
crowded and ugliest -stale capi 
lol.s in the nation Santa F<- 
has had its face lifted

The cost has been over S3 mil
lion. but the result.- are a new of
fice building, addition of two hig 
wings, and remodelling of exist
ing buildings.

The entire project i- in terri
torial or .Spanish-colonial Style 

Finishing touches are still go
ing on. t..awns art being seeded 
and sapling? planted.

Still to come is refurbishing of 
legislative chambers.

SAFE
WALKER^

( I T  ROAD HAZARDS
We might recommend the fol

lowing comments as an open 
letter to the Governor's Traffic 
Safety Committee, Slate Police 
and the State Highway Depart
ment

One inexpensive and simple 
way to reduce the number of 
traffic accidents in New Mexico 
would be elimination of known 
road hazards or much more ade
quate marking of these spots

A survey of wr«N;ker services 
in the state would quickly tabu
late a number of the more dan
gerous spoU We can think of at 
least three in the immediate area, 
all confirmed by local wrecker 
sers-ires. ' « - •
: -I I t  l<!
cia..nvd oiiv or two „ ii

THAT LEWIS Carroll hatter
wasn’t mad, it seems. A letter to 
the New Statesman and Nation 
corrects a popular notion:

1 note that in one writer’s re
view of Lewis Carroll’s Diaries, 
he refers to the “ Mad Hatter.” I 
wonder how many people who 
consider themselves thoroughly 
well acquainted with "Alice in 
Wonderland” are aware! that in 
the chapter entitled “ A Mad Tea 
Party,” the phrase "Mad Hatter” 
never once appears? Lewis Car- 
roll consistently calls him “ the 
Hatter.” This curiously persistent 
misquotation is on all fours with 
the ‘ 'Elementary, my dear Wat
son,” which someone not long ago 
discovered to be a phra.se Sher- 
IcKk Holmes never used.

* • •
THE DEATH of a Minnesota

editor brings this comment from 
Herman Roe in the Northfield 
News:

Jim Morrison of the Morris 
Tribune is entitled to much of 
the credit fur a significant devel
opment which has taken place 
in the field of non-metropolitan 
journalism, n'm e’ . rd -i 
( '  • r t a -?• • • • :

MELANCHOLY report on the
penny’s low estate, with particu- 
iarm reference to Waco, Nebr., 
as found in a St. Louis Post-Dis
patch editorial:

A maxim, or familiar phrase, 
that has stood up for 400 years 
now seems on the verge of fall
ing down. We refer to the ad
monition, in all its variations, to 
save pennies, "Who so spareth 
not the penye shall neure come 
by the pownde” quoth Miles 
Coverdale in The Christen State 
of Mafrymonye in 1541. Lord 
Chesterfield, Benjamin Franklin 
and Bernard Shaw are only a few 
of the many who have said it 
since.

But youngsters don’t believe it 
any more. Not if we ar<; to take 
the word of Bill Graf, who runs a 
filling station in Waco, Nebr., 
and ought to know. .Mr. Graf de
posits a penny here and there on 
the ground around his filling sta
tion, to observe what people will 
do about them. Youngsters spot 
them but won’t stoop to pick 
them up; sometimes kick at the 
coins in annoyance, he says. 
The only people who bother to 
pick up the pennies are the old
er people.

• • •

THE NEW MEXICO drpaH- 
ment of public widfare’s medical 
care program provides three dis
tinct types of medical services: 
( l i  care of patients in four state 
medical institutions. (2) special 
medical services through the 
division of services for the blind 
and the crippled children’s divi
sion: and (3) general medical 
care for public assistance clients 
and children under care of the 
child welfare division 

Over half of the total expendi
ture for medical care is spent for 
patient maintenance and operat
ing expense of the four state in 
stitutions: the P'ort Stanton med
ical center, the state tuberculosis 
sanatorium at Socorro, Meadows 
home for the aged and chroni
cally ill in Las Vegas, and El Ml- 
rador home for the aged at Al
calde These institutions are sup
ported entirely from state tax 
funds earmarked for general wel
fare programs.

Medical services for children 
under the crippled children’s 
program consist of case-finding, 
diagnosis, treatment, and follow
up care. During the year 1952- 
53, eleven clinics were held 
throughout the sUte where physi
cians diagnosed crippling condi
tions of children, prescribed 
treatment, and re-examined chil
dren who had been under care.

Among the chief functions of 
the division of services for the 
blind are prevention of blindness 
and restoration of eyesight. Med
ical eye care for visually handi
capped adults may be obtained 
with special funds of the division 
for those who are medically in
digent and for blind rehabilita
tion clients.

The maintei^ince of health is 
one of the prime necessities of 
life, together with food, shelter 
and clothing. Among recipients 
of public assistance, the inci
dence of illness is high and the 
duration often long -The New 
Mexico department of public wel

fare has admim.-trrfd i \ 
medical prouram fur ns | 
assistance clients, in . 
monthly cash issi“ : -  
ments for subsi.Uenrf, 
Expenditures in this 
are tor such things I 
tion of clients, dias' 
irt'atment. inrluding - 
physicians, nur-ing and i 
cent home i are. and dr 
supplies.

THE MEDK VI. f--
of financing medical 
put into effect in Juli !' 
reel pa) ments tu 
the medical pooled fund 
made onl> for the e 
of public as'i'tance ti 
receive cash paymeno 
five categories, old ir 
ance, aid to dependent i 
aid to the needy blind,r 
disabled, and general

The fund is maisU 
operated as a pre-payE 
built up by deposits of 
monthly payments in' 
each person included u 
get group of each issots 
gory. Federal piriiof 
the Fund amounts to 
per cent of the total 
lures.

Since only clients 
cash payments under 
public assistance tsi<5 
eligible for mi'dical is-j 
the medical pooled fu».| 
been neces.sary to 
rate fund, w hich is 
medical assistance fund, 
the cost of medical 
children who are under 
of the department or 
ceiving board and cait 
related foster homes u-™ 
welfare .services. This j  
nanred wholely b.y sta

As is true in all other 
programs, applications 
tance under the medical 
gram must be marie to 
county welfare offief-

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Ar
TWENTY YEARS AGO t e n  YEARS tool

(From The Advocate file.s 
for April 19, 1934)

(From The Advocate] 
for April 20,

1, ol puui.„,iing Result: mure

IS TIN P.^N Alley running out
of words? The Saturday Evening 
Post wonders:

Right now, some of the Tin 
Pan Alley copycats seem to be 
running out of inspiration even 
for titles. At any rate, one record 
company’s catalog lists an old re
cording by Peggy Lee titled 
• Hold Me,”

The same catalog a little later 
has Gordon MacRae and Jo Staf
ford doing “ Hold Me, Hold Me”  
And just r'-f.T*’ - ra"Te (‘ntr

. V . . . .  /
„,led, «,usu«.. (loiii 

jie, Hold Me.” ,

All former city officials were 
retained by the new city council 
in its meeting Monday night. By 
a vote the new city council chose 
to retain the present officers, 
who are J. M. Jackson, city mar
shal; Roy Vermillion, night 
watchman; George Frisch, city 
marshal; P. V Morris, general 
utility; P A, Otis, city clerk; 
Willis .Morgan, treasurer; Mrs R. 
T. Swift, garbage collector; and 
0. W. .Mcllhaney, street sweeper.

I»BI|

The Artesia Womanŝ
first place in a con - 
by the New Mexico r 
Women’s clubs, m
bonds in which more ^  
000 in bonds was sold jjl 
tesia Woman s cli’b. '  
the credit goin« Xi 
Paton.

has I

ed a
The city of Artc«> 

quarter

Several members of Artesia 
Rotary club, headed by H, S. Wil- 
lio-a;, -r»-Meht. are attending 
t..c ui„i.,.. culcrtnce of the 
42nd district under way in Roa-. 
welL

a gift, offered two-  
M. E. Baish, to be us«

Yates
junKY'Mrs. S. P  ̂

president of the 
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S s^ J  S ^ . ^ J ROPWOSE
■fi/M - f/v e /l^ ! THESE H E IP F U L

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge five Imei 

L a Inaertion 19c Per line
S h fouent insertioni 10c per line

(consecutive insertions)
L »1 20 per Inch

$1.10 per inch 
I wues ........  »100 per inch
in toues ®®« I**'
I TV Artcsia Advocate is not re- 
’ ’n ibie for errors appearing In 
C ■fied advertisements after first 
r̂ '.'jL ,jo„ of the advertisement.

rBusiness Opportunities
Aw SALfc -^ro.-er>, caie and fUl- 
Ims Station, doing good buaineu. 
'fcharles L. Williams at WU- 

* , Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hilla, 
7 -tie

KDK SALE,

trade ok l e a s e

Business Property 
on North Highway and 

I Truck By Pass. 240 x 2»0 ft 
$«,« S C. Scarbrough, 

Phone 0180-J5

Immwiiale Opening
|fjt t»o neat appt'aring married 
\-̂ r. beUseen 21 and 27 years 
Inf age To travel .'iO miles rad- 
Jib ol Arte>ia (i\'e days per 
Isfek prelerably no experience.

have reliable car, and be 
lilile to liu‘ on $75 per week 
Pt the lirst thirty days. 1 am 
laterested in men who are look- 
ii  fur a lifetime career with a 
npidly expanding and reliable 

lonaniraiion Write immediate- 
lb to Personnel Manager, P. O 
|Boi fW2 .Albuquerque, New 
|gnicv: iiiving full details 
Lout >our>elf in first letter. 
l;sienie« Mill he arranged. 
loLiiBE I.IEE A ACCIDE.NT 

INSritA-Nv E COMPANY,
P 0 Box 8?»2, »26 Coal SV\’ 
Albuquerque, New Mexico

32 Itc

5— Real Kstate For Sale

IflSEWlVES - .Address adver- 
|tuuig postcards. .Alusl have good 

iritinv I.INDO 904. Waler- 
»n M; 32 3tp34

Services Offered
lANTEl) to k'eep a child for 
[wrking mother Phone 6.53 AV 

31 3tp.33

PHOTOSTATS
Pick I'p and Delivery 

ySuw 47.5 or 938 807 Bullock 
SOI THEAST 

F-NGINEEKING CO.
19-tfc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !

echold moving, across tha 
i*e. Acro.ss nation. Agent Allied 

Lines. Southern New Mexico 
lirhouse, Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 
elfl 53-tfc

HO.ME LOANS!
• To Buy • To Build 

• To Refinance 
.trtesia Building and Loan 

Association 
Floor Carper BIdgB7-tl<

Elnor Convalescent Home 
[A home away from home,” 
f e  nursing care for elderly, 
pppled or senile people, oper- 
pd by Mr. i  Mrs. N. G. W’ hit- 
tfj, 1002 S. Roselawn, phone 67 

62-tfc

F VOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
|k your business.
^YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
l*ar business.

Anonymous, Call 772-W 
' «)^W. 87-tfx

M tian BI.INDS — We guar- 
|>ntee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

112 W. Texas, phone 877.
1-tfc

phP Advocate I
April 20,1»«|

REST HAVEN
convalescant h o m e

I'or the elderly. 907 W. Main St.
N. M. Phone 1725. Op̂  

lera ed by Mr. and Mrs. F. M
89-tfc

Pat Koehane,
ph o to g r aph er

Specializing in Portraits 
1^  S Roselawn Phone 1470 

Artesia, New Mexico

____  2fr7tp-32

FOR SAL^—Three-bedroom home 
three years old, excellent condi 

lion. W'ill sell for equity. See at 
1306 Yucca or phone 1210-J.

23tfc
FOR SALE — Small four-room 

house at 204 W. Mosley, price 
$2800 Inquire at 206 W Mosley 
or 708 Runyan. 19 tfc
FOR SALE BY OWNER — Two 

bedroom house. 808 S. Sixth 
Wired for electric stove, plumbing 
fur automatic dryer and washer. 
Call 963. 20-tfc

IV .k •'■oning or housework 1?  the hour.

FOR SALE Oh TRADE—Two-bed 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey McPherson, 633 E. 
Sixth St., Roswell, N. M. 71-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Five acres, well im
proved, close to town, lots of 

water with modern house, turn 
ishd or unfurnished. Mrs. E. D 
Ackerman, phone 1550-J.

29 4tc-32
Up-to-date printing plant for sale 

in El Paso, Texas. Located on 
good thoroughfare. Small down 
payment, balance terms.. AA’ill take 
one half purchase price in print 
ing ACME PRESS. 614 E Yandell, 
El Pa.so, Texas 32He

B—For Rent

FOR QUICK SALE
4 rooms and bath, furnished for 

only $37UU, terms arranged.
5 room modem, well located and 

priced at $5000. Make offer.
MILLARD LONG AGENCY 

324 AVest .Main Phone 998W  
Real E.state Bargains — ln.surance

32tfc
FOR S.ALE — Desirable duplex.

See at 118 Osborn or phone 
534 J 32 2tp 33

6— For Rent
FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 

unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi
tion Phone 30. 5-tfc
FOR RENT—Thiee-room furnish

ed apartment, water paid, also 
small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid. See at 902 AV. Washington.

9 t̂fc
FOR HEAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE (13-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment, two rooms and bath, all 
bills paid. Phone 488 30-tfc
FOR KENT— Bedroom at 420 W 

Quay. 30tfe
FOR RENT—Three room unfurn

ished house, 1109 S. Roselawn, 
phone 695 J or inquire !M)4 Run
yan. 30-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, $.50, no bills paid. Inquire 
601 S Second or phone 102.

31-tfc
FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish

ed hou.se, 814 S. Second, phone 
741 VA’ . 312tp32
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, close in, private shower, 
phone available, utilities paid, 308 
N Ro.4elawn. 31-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Bedroom for gentle

men only, close in, 410 W. Mis
souri. 31-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room unfurnish

ed house, water paid, $25; also 
a three-room unfurnished house, 
water paid $30. Inquire at 811 S. 
Second or phone 506-J.

3; 4tp 34
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish

ed house, $4.5 per month. Can 
be seen at Artesia .Mattre.ss Fac
tory on Hope Highway.

31-2IP-32
FOR RENT—One two-room furn

ished apartment, close in, air 
conditioned, bills paid. See at 112 
W. Grand. 31-ltc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unluraished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water iumish- 
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished house. See at 203 N. 
Eighth. 23-tfc
Ft>R RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment. Phone 096-Rl.
32-2tc33

Now at
Reduced Rates 
New Duplex 

»artments
$0.') and $75 month, gar- 
age $8.50 (optional). 2- 
and 8-bedroom unfurn
ished Duplexes, brand 
new, with stove, refrig
erator, Venetian blinds, 
and closed garage, as 
well as a \ ariety of col
or schemes.

Casa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Eleventh St. 

Artesia, N, M.
31 tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale 10—IJhetl Cars and Trucks

FOR RE.NT — Newly decorated 
threeroom apartments. Inquire 

St 908 Ray Ave. in person
2frtfc

FOR RENT—Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart

ments, I2th and Main. Phone 439
96-tfc

FOR RENT — Parkiag space in 
Wilson Modern Trailer Court, 

806 W. Chisum, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers. 
Rate $5 week. 11-tfc

FOR RENT — Apartments and 
house trailers, nicely furnished, 

$5 per week and up, utilities paid 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in. children welcome. The 
Village Inn, 406 N. Fifth St.

14 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, private entrance 

private bath, convenient to schools 
and churches, no pets. 611 W 
Dallas. 2.5-tfc
FOR RENT—Clean, two-room fur

nished apartment, private bath, 
utilities paid. Ninth and Clayton, 
phone 790-W. 26-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furni.shed 

house $50 month, water paid. 
Suitable for couple. 412 W. Dallas.

26tfc
FOR RENT—Desirable two-room 

furnished duplex, bills paid, 
couple only. Cali 1625. 26-tfe
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment and trailer space, 605 
W. Missouri 25-tfc
FOR RF:NT—Small three-room un 

furnished apartment. Inquire 
1010 W. Missouri or phone 768-R

27-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 

room modem duplex apartment. 
Inquire at Gambles Store during 
day and at 907 W. Richardson after 
6 p. m 28-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished four- 

room modern apartment. 407 W 
Quay, phone 351. 28-5tp-32
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur

nished apartment, air condition
ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per- 
scyi. 1018 S. First. 62-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice, clean three 

room furnished duplex apart
ment, utilities paid. Inquire at 203 
N. Second. 29-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom, nicely 

furnished house, close in, also 
three-room nicely furnished apart
ment, utilities paid. Both have air 
conditioner. Inquire 202 W. Texas.

30-tfc
NOTICE OF HEARING

IN THE PROBATE OOURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER j 
OF THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT } No. 1872 
OF I. S. RESER, I 
DECEASED. J

ON
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

f,k, to bale, reason-
koKk lYave Torre* or

^ t l ly  112. 29-tfc
IVited

_  See Lorene Carp- 
S. Third or phone 437-M.

32-2tc33

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
Phone 845513 North First

R E A L  E S T A T E
Ijirge 3 bedroom Home, 3 baths ,den, double fireplace, large 

kitchen, corner and good location.
Income property, 9 rental units, well located. Price $32,500. 
Small irrigated farm, close in.

List Your Farms and Ranches With Usl
We Give Your Lifting* Our PerMwal AttenUon

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX
1100 YATES S*k»l*dy PHONE 1074-W

FOR SALE Nutiunal cash regis 
ter. See at State Distributors.

21-tfc

FDR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE SEE MULTIPIJI LI81 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR SALE—Complete TV anten 
na, you' install it $12.95. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 12-tfc

CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
STATE MUTUAL INS CO 

K. L. Paris, Gen Agent 
512 S. Roselawn Phone 260 

Artesia. N. M.
_____________ 24-KHP-33

FREE! FREE! You buy winch, 
bed and tires, 1 give you truck, 

$400 UD. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112 97 tfc

BASKBALI,

FOR SALK — Registered Boxer 
puppies B. H Seaman*, 403 

I.,eavell Drive, phone 5 8356 Carls 
bad. 30-5tp34

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Pianos and organs on rental pur
chase plan. Featuring Baldwin 
Acronsonic, Gulbransen and Wur- 
liter pianos and Baldwin and Wur- 
litzer electronic organs. Rent one 
now' and apply rent toward pur
chase price later if desired Call 
us at Phone 10. GINSBERG 
MUSIC CO.. 205 N Main. Roswell 
and in CAKUSBAD at 1206 West 
Mermod. '  28-8tc-35

STOP: FOR SALE—Sewing ma
chines $15 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. Wilson & Daugh
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8-tfc

NEW and USED PIANOS 
FOR SALE or RENT!

All rentals apply on purchase 
price if desired. Write Box 
11427, Artesia, N. M.

27-10-36

HAMMOND ORGANS 
STEIN'WAY and Other 

FINE PIANOS
“ Inquire .About Our 

Rental-Purchase Plan” 
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

112 W. Third Phone 4027 
Roswell, N. M.

310 W Mermod Phone 5-4971 
Carlsbad, N. M.

3tMfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 12.36 
29-tfc

SA—Wanted to Rent
FOR REAL VALUI!,& IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

6A—Wanted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 1-tfc
TO: C. H. Resex, Joyce Reser 
Courtney, Nora E. Reser Barton, 
Dora A. Reser Ely, Floyd S. Reser. 
Dayton Reser, Flossie C. Reser 
Cook, Eloise Reser Shoemake, Wil
ma Alleeh Reser Courtright, Mfl- 
fred Reser, Melvin Reser, E C. 
Courtney, Byran Ira Shoemake, 
Juanita Denton, Trustee for Dora 
A. Reser Ely, and Beulah Mae 
Harbert; All Unknown Heirs of 
I. S. Reser, Deceased; and All Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest 
in or to the Estate of said Decjed-

On the mound, a beautiful red
19.53 Chevrolet Convertible with 
white sidewall tires, only $2U95

Behind the plate, an eyecatching
19.53 Pontiac sedan loaded S2U9.5 

i'laying lirst base, a high stepping
19.52 Ford Fordor Sedan, plenty 
of extras $1395

On second base, a 19.52 Pontiac 
Station Wagon, a real family 
car $1995

Holding down third ba.se, a 1950 
Pontiac Catalina Coupe, a bean 
tilul twotone, with radio, healer 
and Hydramatic $1095

Playing right field, a sharp 1950 
Roadmaster Buick. 4 Door Sedan 
has plenty of zip $1095

Playing renter and short stop, a 
1950 Pontiac 2-Dour Sedan, with 
radio, heater and 
Hydramatic $995

Playing left field, a 1949 Oldsmo 
bile ■•98” , 4-Door .Sedan, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic $745 

Umpiring behind the plate, a 1949 
Nakh 4Door Sedan, makes into 
a bi-d. a bargain fur only $395 

Umpiring bases, a 1949 Pontiac 
2 Door Sedan This car is a steal 
for only $395
Come on down. w"e have out 

trading britches on*
We Want to Treat You Like You

determine the heirship of said 
necedent. the ownership of his es
tate, the interest of each respec
tive claimant thereto or therein, 
and the persons entitled to distri
bution thereof

NEIL B WATSON, .Artesia. .New 
Mexico, is attorney for the co
executors.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
20th day of March. A D . 1954 
tSEAL) MRS R A WILCOX, 

County Clerk and rx-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By L M Sears. Deputy 
24 4t T 30

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW -MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
THOMAS J. TERRY ) No. 1975 
-Also known as T J.
TERRY, Deceased )

NOTICE OF .APPOINTMENT

Like to Be Treated"

Cole Motor Co.
112 South Second Phone 1.54 

:i2 Itc

ent, GREETING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

tiiat Kloi.se Reser Shoemake and 
Dayton Reser, co-executors herein, 
have filed their Final Account and 
Report in this cause and, by Or
der of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
Co-inty, New Mexico, the 11th day 
of .May, 19.54, at the hour of 10.00 
-A. .M.. in the Court Room of the 
Probate Court in Carlsbad, Eddy 
County. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and pkee fur hearing said 
Final .Account and Report and any 
objections thereto. .At the same 
time and place, said Court will

Ot ADMIMSTKVroK
Nullie hereby given that the 

undersigned hat b«en appointed 
as the Administrator of the Estate 
of Thoma.- J Terry alto known 
T J. Tero- deceased, by Honor 
able Ed H Gentry, Probate Judge 
of Eddy Count.i. .\ew Mexico and 
has qualified a- sucli 

All persont having claim.- against 
saul estate are hereby notified to | 
file or present the -,ame as pro 
vided by law within -ix months 
from the 30th day of March. 1954, 
tlie date of the first publuation ot 
this notice, or the .same will be 
barred.

J J Terry, Administrator 
Filed 3/.30 54

26 41 T 32

Mr and Mr-. Elliott and .Mrs. 
Irene liell of Sacramento, Calif 

lid Mr K A Baugh of Bisbee.
■■ ri. n il.....  and sisters of W E
.md !' H It .asdale visited in their 
- 'iim- Thursday and Friday and 
'i-lt -.n Friday evening for their re-
-peciiv) ,me'

CfEIT
Al’PLIWGK

408 W Main Phooe. I2M

Add color to your

EASTIR MEANS MORE THAN 
EATIN© GAYLV COUDRED 
E06© -  rftS A TIME FOR 
eCATlTUDE AND DEEP 

REFLECTIOM
Fine, healthy livestock and lush 

( r̂ops give you cause for a lot of 
gratitude. Make sure your farm 
pioduces all it should . . see us 
for all of your Feed and Seed de
mands

K I T C H E N

B A T H R O O M

W O O D W O R K

kEMGLO
i The miracle 
! Lustre Enamel

Artesia
Alfalfa (jirouers 

Ass4M*iati(m

M uaccK
MniMnieo

U t A O n a i FINANCE CO.
says

Hi Ncighborl
II

TO PEOPLE OF ARTESIA
Nationw ide Company — Famous for 

SayinK “ YES” to 4 Out of .t—
Opens Office at 410 West Main

NOW Ultra’* a Financ* Company olhea near y o u — with a
Y E S  M A N a g e r  w h o ’ *  r e a d y  t o  m a k a  l o a n *  w i t h  t h a  * a m a  f t * > a n a f  
C o n t id t ra t io n  t h a t  m a d a  t h a  c b o i c a  o f  t o  m a n y  p a o p l a
l a s t  y a o r .

LOANS $25 TO $500 ON AUTO —  FURNnT’RE — SALARY

I
' t maj  tlRIS TO SAT r t f

FINANCE CO.
410 West Main Street — Artesia

Phone 1055 Kenneth Far, Mgr.
Loans Made to Residents of All Surrounding Towns

Piano Bargain
.%s»umr low monthly payments 
on Spinet Piano. 10-yrar guar 
anter. M'il Idisrount for cash or 
would rent with option to buy. 
lor further details, write

-Mcf’ lure .Mii îc Co.
536 Washington NE. 

.Vlbuquerqur. New Mexico

For

Bo\ .̂ and Girls

R E A L  E S T A T E
G U I D E

Parma, Rancbe* and Bnot-
neoaea Listing* Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARKSBAD Multiple UatlM 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

C O K  A lO rO K  C O .

S:C THOUSANDS OF SATlSniO CWSToMtRSKNOW TH.VT

ca
MPUCftCMTS

reuaulu AtrrataomthSERviet:

r<jOOC> t h e n  a e P O T  %  » W tL L  T  
! TOO d o w n  f o r  a  P  ,n  t m *  I 
S E R V IC E  JOe. S A Y -  / .  M O 0 N IN O  
: iF T e c N  v t A O S  ^  OO
rooM -today /  I

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only!
1952 Plymouth Belvldere. radio, heater, seat 

covers, beautiful two-tone beige and brown 
paint, very low mileage, perfect mechanically, 
1954 plates, bargain.

1951 Plymouth 2-l>oor Sedan, original finish, 
heater, seat covers, sun visor, good tires and 
A-1 mechanically, has 1954 plates. Make us an 
offer!

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 2-Door Sedan, lots 
of miles left and has 1954 plates only $145

1941 Pontiac Sedan Coupe, cheap transportation, 
has 1954 plates, only $99

W'e have several Bargains in used Pickup Trucks!

M D T D I ^  C D .
^  30MOUTH r i R U  • ARTESIA • xPko*<̂  8 4  1

KIDDA AGENCY
RE.VL EST.tTE AND INSURANCE 

45 West Main Phone 914
412 W’. Missouri. 5 rooms. 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting, 

comer lot.

3 Bedroom home, 1048 Centre Court, wall to wall carpeting, 
garage. See this one today!

Suburban Home, jnst out of city limts, S rooms, 2 bedroom*, 
good well, low down payment.

Three Bedroom, carport, utility room, front kitchen, dining 
room, nice size living room and bedroom, tile noora, plenty 
closets, a lot of house for your money—$1,004 down.

304 Sandia in Zee .Addition, 3 bedroom home, low down paymeut

This is your la.st chance to buy that Farm and plant this year’s 
crop. W’e have a farm you will like—good improvements and 
good wells. 29% down.

W’e have several houses for rent!

Phone
1065

INSURANCE AND RE.\L ESTATE
OFFICE $15 QUAY AVENUE 

THIS WEEK SPECIALS!
Comer Business lA>t, 75 by 140 feet with four-room modem 

home, 602 Texas, $7500, easy terms.
Eight-room, four-bedroom House, 709 N. Roaelawm, $60M, very 

easy down payment.
14-Acre Farm, city limts of Hope, good improvemeata, lots of- 

trees, city water. Price $3750, $1000 down. W’UI trade fer 
property in Artesia.

FREE ... -
Rental Parking f * " -------Ren Pfc. gg^J ___. _  ̂ _  Res. Pk. 7 itService . at Renr

one 9:J

i

•4-84* I
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I^DDV KIIOWATT DE/JLEP f̂xmoH

vv s\ u!i v /w
> . I il I 11 I........... ' T t l l B i i r o W r r i  \ w "

(*• //< ^ i t  n ,  j , ,  j n  \> I ' *  "\" ' ' ' '

EUdM C RANGtS GIVEN FR lt!
FIND THE FEATURE AND W IN 
THE ELECTRIC RANGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE!

FEATTRK ATTRAC TION ii your ch«nf« «o And alt at 
the riecirir r«n(r fraturw that makr it tha moat-danrad 
rnnking method And, at tha vary aama time, it providaa 
you an opportunity to win an alactrir range free.
Viail your Rrddy Kilowatt Elect nc Applianca Daalae 
during tha next two montha. tall him you want to enter 
FEATURE ATTRACTION He'll provide yon with a 
rompleta demonstration of his alactnr range and your 
entry blank in tha rontaat. Just dascribe tha feature you 
Ilka bast in 2i words or lass and you'll have your chance 
at winning one of tha six free electric ranges

Y o u r  K iM « « M  I V a U r  w ilt f i « *  v<»u •
ro m p IcH * d*i« iftntir« i»oii o f h it  o loctrir  rong# 
A ftw r fK #  d ^ n in n t f r a t io n  h o n  « i l l  r»o*tA« a 
carH o n  tnh K h  to  t u h m it  \<Hir a n trv  «fu»t Itai 
tha  foatwra hou  h k #  boat, a n d  tall * h y  w  
2ft worda Of ta«a

U1 IlKTRK KANMS WIU M dVIN AWAY
A ll an tria a  » i l l  ba lu d a a d  o n  o n f in a l i t h  ein 

k n| tnonth and  a p 'n a u  nf t n o u fh t  D ^ i% i '* n  of <ha 
H id fM  will ba Anal and  alt antnaa  bar r>ma tha
p rop a flv  of Houthwaatarn P u M k  Aa rv ira  C'«tn 
panh V ou r antrv  m ust ba in  b \ Jun a  P  Ib M

peanre a»tw>u«ese PuMsr tee'MW Cwwfees •»»«*.eaa md  
lOari sueyeit.»e leMelMa asw i b a M  *a a«'* 'O ***  o  
faaswae Atrrotw*

A/VU1 0 MAT1C • 

UlBCNt SAVING l O V Y N W I t t l i n

P if£ //C  S iR V /C i
C O M  f A « T

M l TO lO lU
o i n r r K . m  s  a i m t s k REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS

The New 1954
P H I L C O

ELECTRIC RANGE
With the KiKKCst,

idesl Oven

* • I t C 0
6 t3

in Any Full-Size 
10-Inch Kange

• Holds More
• Better RakinK
• Greater hkonomy

— - 0 --------

ARTESIA 
ELECTRIC CO.

200 West Main

I
SHIICO Elacifk longa 449

L E O N A R D
q u a l it y  s in c e  18«1

• FASTER • COOLER • THRIFTIER
• CLEANER • EASIER

• BETTER RESULTS 
> with a

LEONARD ELECTRIC RANGE
A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W H J  T  E
/t u t o S t c ^

THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

107 AVest Main Phone 1012-W

The NewR>l 
WKSTINGHOLSE 

Speed Elect rie Ranj;e
26^c MORE 

OVEN CAPACITY!
in 25^ Less 

KITCHEN SP.\(E! 
You Can Be Sure, If It’s 

AVESTING HOUSE!

STATE
F IR N IT IR E

Dislrihiitors
102 West .Main

You Can Cook Klcdricallv for Just 7** a Day!
Now on hi.'play

THI

MU
RGE

l lE C rm C  RANGE

WITH l-AVAY 
AUTOMATIC 
OPERATION

NORtJE TELE-SWlTt H 
('ontrols Provide Seven 

Accurate Cooking S|>ccds
SKK THEM TODAY AT

R I C H A R D S  ELECTR I C  S H O P
•t1 I AVest Main

liner tiiaii e u T . . . n U G I G A I R E
Deluxe T lfK im -30 ELECTRIC Ran-e

.̂ eM l>eaut\I \eA\ Ctmvenienee! Wonderful Features!
KA.M.LS LOU AS .-2.>.0.'» _  AVAILABLE IN COLORS FOR FIRST TIME!

N«»w on D isp lay

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
101 South  F ir 'it 'Phone 920

\Uiy C.Mik Ihr Cook'' Cook Willi C.k.1 LLLCTRICITV!
SKK TIIK NKIV SrKClAL .'10-INCII WIUK OVEN

W C S T I H G H 0 U S E
si'i';i:i) iimuic i;\v,c_>o\i only

MIDWEST AUTO SUPPLY
•‘{.‘Ml West .Main

CI TS IIOI RS 
I ROM VOI R WORK!fom fh« tfWviMder Paruefo fe S*ff«r Uvmgl

T H R I F T Y  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E S
The Easiest SurfaVe ('ookins in Ele<*trir Rhiikc History 

with PICTO-HEAT Switches and 
NEW MICROTIJBE Surface Units.

SEE KELVIN.\TOR RANtJKS FIRST!

CLEM APPLIANCE COMPANY
108 West Main

For the W inning Features
Don't Fail to See

H O T  P O I N T
The l.«ader in

ELECfRIC RANGKS

N o w .. Automatic
z(/e«̂ /S54

iGolden Griddle

•HoOiwiir
ELEC T R IC  R A N G E

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY
.‘L’M West Main

MOMt laot 01 luxi
A  S T R A T O L I N E R “Be Mmlcrn”—

AUTOMATIC PUSHBUTTON RANOIA COOK ELECTRICALLV
Presenting G-E'i newest and finest single oven Range—lops 
in convenience, in beauty, in cool, clean "Speed Cooking " 
With such outstanding conveniences as lighted Tel-A-Cook 
fMuhbuttons — big. thrifty Three-Way Oven — the Auto
matic Deep-Well Fryer—thii Range has everything to gave 
time, save work and to make your cooking a picaiure.

the GE Way!

RUSSELL APPLIANCE (ENTER
102 North Fourth

---------------- — - -W -mM-C « « ■sap
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